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NOTE
These gospel songs are adapted for either a trio or a quartet, preferably with-

out accompaniment. If a trio is used, the alto sings only the large notes in the alto

staff. Many of the songs, if sung by a trio, may be pitched a step or half-step

lower if desired, as indicated at the beginning of the song. If a quartet is used,

the first alto sings the higher notes in the alto staff, irrespective of whether they

are large or small notes. The second alto sings the lower notes in the alto staff,

irrespective of whether they are large or small notes. (Exception: Where the

stem of the higher note is turned down, it should be sung by the second alto, and

where the stem of the lower note is turned up, it should be sung by the first

alto.) The quartet should sing in the key written.

TOPICAL INDEX
Bible: Nos. 37, 62.

Cheer and Courage: Nos. 29, 32, 38, 48, 75.

Christmas: No. 77.

Christ's Passion: Nos. 46, 63, 65, 72, 93, 96, 107.

Consecration: Nos. 15, 18, 28, 33, 44, 46, 72, 90, 96, 97, 101.

Easter: No. 55.

Grace: Nos. 6, 8, 19, 50, 53.

Heaven: Nos. 19, 40, 50, 73.

Invitation: Nos. 3, 4, 8, 10, 31, 41, 60, 65, 67, 70, 82, 87, 94, 107, 109.

Love of Christ (Devotional Songs): Nos. 1, 2, 6, 9, 12, 13, 20, 21, 22, 23, 26, 4L

43, 49, 58, 78, 86, 91, 95, 100, 102, 106, 110.

Prayer: Nos. 11, 20, 24, 36, 42, 44, 45, 79, 112.

Repentance and Acceptance: Nos. 7, 17, 30, 39, 57, 61, 65, 66, 77, 83, 103, 108.

Salvation: Nos. 5, 28, 35, 51, 52, 64, 65, 71, 74, 80, 88, 89, 105, 111.

Service to Others: Nos. 14, 18, 25, 27, 34, 52, 54, 56, 68, 69, 74, 76, 81, 85, 92, 99.

Trust and Guidance: Nos. 16, 84, 98, 104.

Youth: Nos. 34, 47, 59.
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No. 1. God is Love.
E.S.L. E. S. LORENZ.

r rn I I I r
1. Come^ let us all u - nite to sing, God is love; Let heav'n and earth their

2. Ohj tell toearth's re-mot- est bounds God is love; In Christ we have re -

3. How hap-py is our por-tion here^ God is love; His prom- is - es our

t—

M
prais- es bring, God is love; Let ev - 'ry soul from sin a-wake,
demp-tion found, God is love; His blood haswashed our sins a-way,
spir - its cheer, God is love; He is our sun and shield by day,

* m

Each in his heart sweet mu - sic make. And sing with us for

His Spir - it turned our night to day. And now we can re -

Our help, our hope, our strength,and stay. He will be with us

REFRAIN.

Je - sus'sake,For God is love. Qod is love!
joice to say That God is love,

all the way. Our God is love.

God is love!

God is love! God is love!

r

Come, let us all nite to sing That God is love.

Arraugemeut copyright,1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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No. 2. I Want to be like Him.
Alfred Barratt. H.vonBeroe.

nMii'ii
I'liJj'j^i ^n i

j
i ^^ .1,1

1. I want to be like him^my Lord and my King, To walk in his footsteps^his

2. I want to be like him in word and in deed,Would car-ry his blessings to

3.1 want to be like him,wnat-ev-er be-tide; I want to show oth-ers that

prais-es to sing; My whole-heart- ed serv-ice with glad- ness I bring; I

some -one in need; I want to be like him, a true friend in-deed: I

he is my Guide; I want to be like him and walk at his side: I

J
CHORUS. to

want to be like him to - day.

want to be like him to - day.

want to be like him to - day.

I want to be like him, be

day! al - way!

^'T^f ^'i^i^fl^i^rpr p
i

p MP P
like him to-day! I want to be like him,be likehim al-way! Sogen-tle and kind, so

hum-ble in mind! I want to be like him, be like him al-way!

Copyright,1939,by Lorenz PublishJiig Co
Arraugemeut copyright, 1940,by Lofauz Publishiug Co .
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No. 3. Jesus is Tenderly Calling.

Fanny J. Crosby. Geo.C. Stebbins.

1. Je-sus is ten- der-ly call-ingmehome^ Call-ing- to-day, call-ing to-day;

2. Je-sus is call-ing the wea-ry to rest^ Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-diay;

3. Je-sus is wait-ing, oh, come to him now,Wait-ing to-day, wait-ing to-day;

4. Je-sus isplead-ing, oh, list to his voice, Hearhim to-day, hearhim to-day;

ift rr a f f rrrr

Why from the sun-shine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a - way?Why from the sun-shine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a
Bringhim thy bur-den and thoushalt be blest; He will not turn thee a ' way.
Come withthy sins,at his feet low- ly bow^ Come and nolong-er de - lay.

They who be-lieve on his name shall re-jo ice; Quick-ly a- rise and a - way.

i
Call - ing to - day,Call ing to - day,

r=f=f
Call - ing, call-ing to-day, to-day; Call-ing, call-ing to-day, to-day;

Je sus is call - ing. Is ten-der - ly call-ing to - day.

—9—

r

Arrangement cop5rright,1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co. International copyright.

M.B. Sleight,
No. 4. Follow Me.

B. D.ACKLEY.

1. Hear the voice of Je - sus call-ing, ^'Fol - low me, fol - low me!"

2. Who will heed the ho - ly man-date, ^'Fol - low me, fol - low me!"

* 3. Heark-en, lest he plead nolong-er, ^'Fol - low me, fol - low me!"

Copyright,1933,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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I
''I I

IN MH P I

I

r l

all - inor cnff _ Kr ihr/\1 +Vi<» ci.lCall - ing soft- ly thro' the si - lence/'Fol - low, fol - low me!'i

Leav- ing all things at his bid-ding^ 'Tol - low, fol - low mel"
Once a-gain, oh, hear him call - ing, 'Tol - low, fol - low me!"__

As of old he called the fish-ers.When he walked by Gal - i - lee,

Harkl that gen-tle voice en-treat-ing Mar-in-ers on life's rough sea,

Turn- ing swift-ly at thy sum-mons, Ev - er- more, O Christ,would we.

i

r

hi J
I f f n I J :

J' i i
-a--
—

Still his pa - tient voice is plead -ing, "Fol - low, fol - low me!"
And in ten - der ac- cents call - ing, "Fol - low, fol - low me!"

thy love all else for - sak - ing, Fol - low, fol - low thee!

No. 5. Jesus, Keep Me Near the Cross.
Fanny J. Crosby. ^ W H. Doane.

1. Je-sus,keepmenearthecro$s,Thereapreciousfountain,Freetoall,a heal-ingstream,

2. Near the cross,atrembling sc>ul,Love and mercyfound me;TherethebrightaDd moruiiig sta r,

3. Nearthecross,OLamb of God,Briugitsscenesbeforemej Help me walk from day to day,

4. NearthecrossfllwatchaudwaitjHopiugjtrustiugev-er, Till Ireachthe gold-eu straud,

CHORUS D-S. Till myraj>4urd»ouHhallfind^

Flows from Cal-v'ry's moun-tain.
Shed its beams a -round me.
With its shad-ows o'er me.
Just be-yond the riv - er.

In the cross, in the cross Bemyglo-ry ev-er.

Rest be-yond the riv - ei

Arrangement copyright,1940, by Lorenz Publishing Co,
7
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No. 6. Somebody Told Me of Jesns.
W. C. Poole. Ira B. Wilson.

Pitch trio In G, If preferr I.

— —

1. When I was lost in the dark-nessof sin, Some-bod-y told me of Je-susj

2. When lifewas dark-en'd by clouds o-ver-head, Some-bod -y told me of Je-sus;

How he was wait-ing my soul to come in, Some-bod-y told me of Je - sus;

When Iwashaunt-ed by fear and by dread, Some-bod-y told me of Je - sus;

I ''''JJJJ JJ i Ir r r ^
r r

*
'r

-
*

When onlife'sjourney I sought for a friendOnv.^omfor-ev- er m.y soulcould de-pend

When my life's loadseem'dtooheavyto bear^Whenl feltcrush'dandwasnightode-spair.^^^^^^
One whowould go with me e'en to the end: Some-bod-y told me of Je-sus.

When not a soul seemed to know or to care: Some-bod-y told me of Je-sus.

CHORU.S.

Some-bod-y told me what Je-sus could do,Somebody told me of Je-sus so true;

jjjiiJiJijJ^ijiJJJ'iJJJiJJI^

Copyright,1924,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
I Arrangement copyright,1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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No. 7. Steal Away.

Slow 11/,

^ r ) A PPP

Negro Spiritual.

Av7\ bi/ E.J. Lo 7'euz.

Steal a- way, steal a-way, Steal a - way to Je - susi

1^
'S'j.^rm

,

1,1 ,1

steal a- way, steal a-wayhome, I ain't got long to stay here.

t a—
r T r

f
1. My Lord he calls me, he calls me by the thun- der,

2. Green trees are bend - ing, poor sin-ners stand a - tremb-ling,
3. Tomb-stones are burst - ing, poor sin - ner stands a - tremb-ling^
4. My Lord he calls me, he calls me by the light- ning,

I ain't got long totrum-pet sounds with - in - a my soul;

i r r r

r p f ir f f F
1^i

stay here. Steal a-way, steal a-way. Steal a- way to Je - sus!

"» 1 I
jO molto rail. . i .

F i|
.

f

J ^' i fi
;i

Steal a-way, ste al a-way home, I ain't got long to stay here.

Li

Arrangement copyright,19.40,by Lorenz Publishiug Co.
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No. 8. His Grace is Sufficient.
Alfred Barratt. James M. Black.

1. Have you drift-ed a-way from your mother's sweet pray'rs?Areyouthink-ing in

2. Do not lin-ger in sin, turn this mo-ment a- way, For the things of the

3. Let yourheart thefalseworld'sglit-tVing van- i -ties spurn. To the God of your

rrr T

sor-rowthat no-bod- y cares? Cometo Je-sus,theSav-ior, his prom- ise de

-

world lead you far-ther a-st ray; While the Sav-ior is call-ing,turn home-ward to -

moth-er, oh, haste to re-turn; And the truth of his won-der-ful prom-ise you'll

Clares His grace is suf-fi-cient for you.
day. His grace is suf-fi-cient for you.

learn: His grace is suf-fi-cient for you.

His grace is suf- fi-cient for

suf

Ev-'ry bur-den youyou! His grace is suf-fi-cient for you!.

fi-cientfor you! suf- fi-cient for you!

Ir

bear, in his love he will share^His grace is suf-fi-cient for you!.

suf - fi-cientfor you!

Copyright,1931,by Lorenz Publishing Co.

Arrangement i5opyright,1940, by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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No. 9. Beautiful Rose of Sharon.
Phoebe Whittier. I.H.Meredith.

s

r
1. There is a flow-er so love-ly, Shed- ding a fra-grance rare^

2. Ev - er with face turn'd to heav-en, Whence comesThybeau-teous grace?
3. Ra - di-ant rose of Shar-on^ Us with thygraceim - bue.

4*

Stand-ing su-preme in its beau - ty, Grace-ful and tall and fair.

Sweet-ness each mo-ment dis- till - ing, Thine is a re - gal place.

Thee would we make our ex - am - ple^ We would be Christ-like^ too.

CHORUS.
I I

nr] r r
j j

I i

i

i

i

1 1 1 i 1 1 i ^ 1
1'

i II

I

Beau - ti - ful rose of Shar - on^ Bring-ing to us the word Of

One who is fai

JlIiI,
1 [ \=

- more love - ly, Je-sus, our Lord, ]wove-ly be-yondcom-

tft J J

'

pare. He is our Rose of Shar - on, Fair- est of all the fair.

^^^^^
Copyright,1936,b5r Tullar-Meredith Co. Interiiatioual copyright.
Arrangement copyright, 194 0,by Tullar-Meredith Co.Used by permission.Iuternatioual copyright.
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L.M.B.
No. 10. Fling Wide the Door.

Lottie M. Barrett.

[. Fling wide tne door of yourheart to-day, Let Je - sus Christ come in;_ He'll
2. Fling wide the door of your heart to-day. The Sav-ior's call o - bey; He

Fling wide the door of your heart to-day, The Spir- it pleads in love; Gome,

ban - ish sin, he'll set you free. And give you sweet peace with - in
loves you still, tell him ''I will!" Oh, come, and be saved this < day._
walk with God, the road he trod, Pre - pare for the home a - bove.

CHORUS. TV^\-^^^^ ^

'ling wide the door, fling wide the door} Fling wide the door of your heart to-day;

He is call-ing you, call- ing yoii. Fling wide the door to - day.

Copyright,1932,by Lorenz PubUshing Co.

Arraugemeiitcopyright,1940,by Loreuz Publishiug Co.
luternational copyright,
luteruational copyright.

No. 11. Ask God to Help You.
:.D. v.H. Mrs.R D. VAN Horn.

re you sad? Ask God to help1. Are you sadr Ask God to help you;
2. Q- penwideyourheart to Je-sus;
3. Kneel be-fore your Lord and Sav-ior,

Are you wea-ry? God is near;
Go to him to-night in prayer;
Take to himyourlife of sin;

i j'
J' i i J'lj-f-Hf-: F F.F^:^^

Share with him your ev - 'ry bur- den,
Ask for com-fort,strength^andguid-ance.
Fit yourheart to be his dwell-ing.

Your pe - ti-tions he will hear.

For his grace your heart pre-pare.
Ask him there to en-ter in.

i
Copyright,1940,by Loreuz Publishiug Co.

Arrangemeut copyright, 1940,by Lorenz Publishiug Co.
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CHORUS

I i I I

ll l|l I' I I III I

I

He will hear your hum- ble prayer, Cleanse your soul of ev-^ry sin.

r-r-rr~rT
: . . K 1

Make yourhe art his ear th-ly home. En - ter now and dw(sU with - in.

4

^ ^ , No. 12. Thou Thinkest, Lord, of Me. ^ , ,E.S.L. ^ ^ E. S. LoRENZ.

1. A- mid the tri als which I meet. A- mid the thornswhichpiercemy feet,

2. The cares of life come throng-ingfast, Up-on my soul their shad-ow cast;
3. Let shad-ows come, let shad-ows go. Let life be bright or darkwithwoe.

r \f ff^p i i' H ui l l J
i j

One tho't re-mains su - preme- ly sweet:Thou think-est. Lord, of me.
Their gloom re-minds my neart at last: Thou think-est, Lord, of me.

I am con-tent, for this I know: Thou think-est. Lord, of me.

r r r ' r r r f ?
CHORUS.

"r 1 ^ f f
Thou think-est,Lord, of me, Thou think-est, Lord, of me;

of me, of me;

What need I fear since thou art near. And think-ekt, Lord, of mel

Arrangement copyright,1940,by Loreuz Publishing Co.
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No.13.The Valley of Peace,
Mrs. Frank A.Breck. I. H. Meredith.

4'^ f f 1FT —riH
1.There's a beau-ti-ful val - ley of peace^Where the heart of the

2. In that beau-ti-ful val - ley I know, Ev - >ry clam - or is

3. In the val - ley of peace I may hide^ Where the strife of the

.4. In the val - ley of peace let me roam^ With the Sav - ior my

wea - ry may rest; Where tu-mult and tri- als may cease^ And those who are

hush'd in -to calm; And walk- ing where still wa-ters flow, The sor- row-ing
world can -not mar; And there I will fol-low my guide, My hope and my
^'Staff" and my ''Rodj' Till called to my heav-en-ly home^Whose build-erand

> ft K K .
—

ti J' it' ^'1
r-f II I

CHORUS,

bur-dened be
soul find- eth
glo - ri - ous
mak- er is

blest,

balm,
star.

God.

^ii|i"^i|i I iN^

In the val-ley of peace,the val-ley of peace, In the

1^ 1^ ^' iJ)
beau-ti - ful val-ley of peace^ My Sav - ior is there^ ev-'ry

the val - ley of peace.

bur- den to bear, In the beau-ti - ful val-ley of peace

^ the val-ley of peace.

of peace.
Copyright,1903and 1909,by Tullar-Meredith Co. International copyright.
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No. 14. Where the Master Needs Me.

Geo. O. Webster. Ruth Dale.

1. In the great world-field There is much to do, And the Lord needs me^
2. If a low - ly place Shall be mine to fill^'Tis e-nough for me
3. It is all for him; If he choose my task/Tis e-nough to know.

m
And the Lord needs you; As he calls to - day. Let us glad - ly say:

That it , is his will; Where he points the way, It is mine to say:

It is all I ask; As he points the way. Let my glad heart say:

f

k k . .11 I
^ CHORUS.

I will servewhere the Mas-ter needs me.
I will serve where the Mas-ter needs me. In the place where the Mas-ter
I will serve where the Mas-ter needs me.

needs me. An - y - where, if he on - ly leads me; I have heard his voice.

f n

And my on - ly choice Is the place where the Mas-ter needs me.

Copyright,1928,by Lorenz Publishing Co.

Arrangement copyright,1940,by Loreuz Publishing Co.
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No. 15. Give of Your Best to the Master.
Howard B. Grose, D.D. Mrs. Chas, Barnard.

1. Give of your best to the Mas- ter, Give of the strength of yout youth;
2. Gi ve of your best to the Mas-ter, Give him first place in your heart;
3. Give of your best to the Mas-teo Naughtelse is wor - thy his love;

D.C. Give of ^/ourbest to the Ma^^ - tei] Give of the strength ofyour youth;
y^. '

I k 11 L Fini

Throwyour soul's fresh;^Iow-ing ar'- dor In - to the bat- tie for truth.

Give him first place m your serv- ice^ Con - se- crate him ev-»ry part.

He gavehim-self for your ran-som^ Gave up his glo - ry a - bove,

i j '

I j. Ilj:
I

J' J'
J' i J J'

I j
Clad in i<al - va-t ioji's full ar-ino7\ Join in the hat -tie for truth.

Je-sus has set the ex - am - ple^ Daunt-Vess was he, young and brave;
Give, and to you shall be giv - en, God his be - lov - ed Son gave;
Laid down his life with-out mur - mur, You from sin's ru - in to save;

W a

Give him your loy - al de - vo - tion. Give him the best that you have
Grate-ful - ly seek - ing to serve him. Give him the best that you have.
Give him your heart's ad - o - ra - tion, Give him the best that you have

Arraugement copyright,1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co. International copyright.

No. 16. The Cross shall be My Guide.
W.C.Poole. Anne Owen.

Pitch trio In b|», If preferred

f f P f If
T. As on I press a - long life's way, O'er moun-tain,vale, and tide, The
2. A - mid the tan-gled ways of life. Lest I should stray or fall, I

3. WTien shad-owso'er my path-way fall, I see its glo - ry bright; And
So as I press life's up-ward way, O'er moun-tain, vale, and tide. The

Copyrlght,1932,by Lorenz Publishing Co.

Arrangement copyright,1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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p
cross of Je - sus
keep in view, 'mid

where the cross doth

day by day Shall al-ways be my guide,

all the strife. The old cross o - ver all.

lead and call, I know the way is right.

f 111

The cross shall be my guidel

I J J J
I
J J ;^ ^

The cross shallM J J

The cross shall be my guide! The cross shall be

j J i hi j j! r >

my

be my guide!

J li

The cross shall be my guide!

From day to day, ^
The cross shall

o'er all life's way. The crossshallbe my guidelm r r r 4 ' ^

A. A. p.

be my guide! From day to day.

No. 17. Have Thine Own Way, Lord

Pitch trio In F, If preferred
George C. Stebbins.

1. Have thine ownwayLordlHave thineown way! Thou art the Pot-ter; I am the clay.

2.^Have thine own wayLord!Havethineownway!Searchmeandtry nie,Master,to - dayl

3. Have thine ownwayLord! Have thine ownway! Wound ed.and wea-ry,HeIp me, I pray!

A 4^ Have thine own wayLord! Have thineownway! Hold o'ermy be-ing Ab-so-lute sway!

Mould meand make me Aft-er thy will,Whi]e I am wait- ing,Yield-ed and still._
Whit- erthansno\^Lord,Washmejustnow, As in thy pres-ence Hum-bly I bow._-
Pow- er, all pow-er Sure-ly is thine! Touch me and heal me, Sav-ior di - vine._
Fill withthy Spir- it Tillallshall see Christ on-ly^ al-ways^ Li v- ing in me

Copyright,1935.Renevral by George C.Stebbins. Hope Publishing Co., owner. Used by permibsiou.
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No. 18. I Want My Life to Tell.

Mrs. Frank A. Breck. E.S. Lorenz.

Pitch trio in G or F, if preferred. cresd. rit.

f i r f f f
i

h \ \ M't r f f i|
I r

1. A- mid life's bus-y, hur-ryingthrong,The g-ay, the sad, the weak, the strong,

2. I want to be a bea- con light. To cheer way-far-ers in their night,

3. I want my life with Je-sus hid, That I may do as he shall bid;

4. To wealth and fame I would not climb.But I would knowGod's peace sub4ime;

While I am trav-el - ing a- long, I want my life to tell for Je-sus.

And help them on their way a -right, I want my life to tell for Je-sus.

I want to love as Je-sus did; I want my life to tell for Je-sus.

And ev - >ry-where and all the time, I want my life to tell for Je-sus.

(7\

CHORUS

want my life to tell for Je - sus! I want my

I want my life

marcato.

life

I want my life

to tell for Je - sus! That ev-Vy-where I go

^ ^^^^ w/ /?s

Men may his good-ness know^ I want my life to tell for Je-susf

Mm - "J •

Copyright,1906,by Lorenz Publishing Co. Renewal secured. International copyright
Arrangement copyright,1940,by Lorenz PubU^hing Co. International copyright.
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No.l9.Then I shall Understand.
James Rowe. Ira B. Wilson.

Pitch trio In F, if preferred

1. I do not know, I can- not un - der - stand. Why my Re
2. I know not why his all he should re - sign,. And suf - fer

3. Then I will wait, and prize the pre - cious gift^— Un - til I^^^^^
deem- er has such love for me;«Why he for-sook his home in glo-ry-
death to hide my wretch-ed past; But this I know, his pre-cious love is

hear the bless-ed Lord's com - mand; For well I know that he him -self will

land,_ And came to earth my guilt - y sout to free
mine,— And his dear voice will tell me all at last
lift The veil that hides, and I shall un - der - stand—

But some sweet morn. in yon- der bliss -ful place,When I with
Some morn

_> ft U

1 r f ' f ^ \ — r ' ' Try
joy shall clasp my Sav-ior's hand. And rest my eyes up -on his match-less

face,« My soul will clear-ly un - der - stand.

My hap - py soul

Copyrlght,1905,by E.O.Excell. Renewal owned by Lorenz Publishing Co.
Arrangement copyright,1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co. International copyright.



No. 20. Heart Divine.

Ellen Jane Lorenz.

Largo. Pitch trio in d!», if preferrt d

.

mp 1. Sky a - bove^
2. Sol ace free.

"H^K J- ^

Antonin Dvorak.
Ar?: hij E.J.L.

Sil - ver moon,
Hope and love_,

1. Dawn of rose, sun of gold, Az-uresky a-bove,
2. Sol - ace free, mer-cy wide, Com-fort for our fears.

Sil - ver moon,
Hope and love.

^^^^^^ i

stars un-told. Tell the Fa- tiler's love. No-ble hill, fer-tile plain,

these a- bide Change-less thro' the years. Sor-rows come,grief and pain,

Hm

}h \
n p , 1

'

I 11 '

|. ^ J , 1

1
.1

^

f p J' J

Crown-ing all the land. Wood- ed glen, field of grain. Grow at his com-mand.
Heav - y loads to bear. These but help souls to gain. With the Fa-ther near.

Heart di-vine, God a-bove. Hear our thank-ful prayer, Rich thy gifts.

* m
warm thy love. Keep us in thy carelKeep us in thy care! In thy carel

Keep us in thy car^!

J- j^rJJ "OS-

Text copyright,1934,by Loreuz Publishing Co.

Arraiigemeut copyright, 1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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No. 21. If You Have Jesus with You.
J. T. Latta. Fred B. Holton.

Pitch trio In G, if preferred.

j: I j-' i' J'

f
1. Life will be full of joy com-plete^ If you have Je-sus with you;

2. Tri - als and pain h€?ll glad-ly share^ If you have Je-sus with you;

3. Thus shall your life be pure and true, If you have Je-sus with you;

i 5 r r r- p-
r i

Filled with a strain of mu - sic sweet, If you have Je-sus with you.
Tak - ing- a- way your weight of care. If you have Je-sus with you.
Serv-ing the King in all you do. If you have Je-sus with you.

-iORUS.
, , ,

If you have Je - sus with you Ev - 'ry day,

Ev- 'ry day, all the way,m
"I f l^^l'l H n

'

If you will fol- low where he guides. All his com-mands o - bey,

you will o-bey.

r

Vic- 1 ry you'll know, as o'rt-ward you go. For Je-sus will lead the way.

Copyright,1910,by Loreaz Publishlug Co. Reuewal secured. Ji\tern»tioaal copyright.
.\rraiigement copyrlght,1940,by Loreuz Publishing Co. luternatloual copyright.



No. 22. Close to the Savior'is Heart.
Alfred Barratt. E. S. Lorejjz.

1. There is a place of per-fect peace Where all our toils and trou-bles
2. There is a place of bliss-ful rest For bur-dened souls by sin op

-

3. There is a place so rich and rare For heartsbowed downwith grief and
4. There is a place^ a ho - ly place^ Where lad- en souls be - hold his

cease^ Where wea-ry souls can find re-lease:

pressed^ A place for all the saved and blest; ^, a u- u * *u c • j u *

r.o^^ A f ^ f 4 11 V, .
Close to his heart.theSav-iors heart.

care^ A place of corn-tort all may share: '

And share the rich- es of his grace:face

CHORUS

Close to his hearty the Sav-ior's heart! Close to his heart^the Sav-ior's heart!

Close to the Sav-ior's heart!

International copyright,
luternatlonal copyright.

Copyright,1937,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
Arrangement copyright, 1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co.

wc. Poole. Love Divine.
(Adapted)

' Theme from "Liebestraum"
Pitch trio In F if preferred. .

Fr A NZ LiSZT.

1- ! ^P ^'^^'^^ be-yond the star-ry skies, O Love so pure and true,
V My love to thee, to thee wouldup-ward rise, A - bovethe heav-erfs blue.

2 iJI?^
themorn-ingbrightand fair. Are glow-ingwith thy love;

'(lhyname,0 God, is writ-ten ev-'ry - where,With-out,with-in, a - bove.

Text copyright,1934, by Lorenz Publishing Co.
Arrangement copyrlght,1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co,

International copyright.
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Thy matchless love to praise^ To thee my hymn Td raise! O Love Di - vine^be-
Be-yond the star- ry dome^ In thy e-ter-nal home. My love to thee^ to

i

Me
yond the star- ry
thee would up-ward

skies^ My
rise. Be

love to theewould rise!
qf^er last verse only.

yond the star-ry skies! O Love Di - vine!

No. 24. What a Friend We Have in Jesus.
Joseph ScRivEN. C.C.Converse.
J ha

1. What a friend we have in Je - sus^ All our sins and griefs to bear!
2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta-tions? Is there trou-ble an - y- where?

JK
Are we weak andheav-y - lad - en^ Cum-bered with a load of care^

What a priv - i -lege to car
uld nev-er be dis

re-cious Sav-ior, still our ref- uge^

Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!
We should'nev- er be dis- cour- aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.
"

* ^ *
" Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Oh^ what peace we oft- en for - feit! Oh, what need-less pain we bear.
Can we find a friend so faith- ful, Who will all our sor-rows share?
Do thy friends de-spise, for- sake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer-

All be-cause we do not car - ry EV- 'ry-thing to God in prayer!
Je - sus knows our ev-^ry weak -ness. Take it to the Lord in prayer!
In his arms he'll take and shield thee. Thou wilt find a sol -ace there.

Arrangement copyright,1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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C. H. G.

No. 35. Send the Light.

Pitch trio la a1? if preferred.* , ii men irio m ii preierrea.

Chas.H. Gabriel.

Send the light!

r r r i nP'
1. There's a call comes ring-ing o'er the rest-less wave^
2. We have heard the Mac - e-do- nian call to-day,
3. Let us pray that grace may ev-'ry-where a -bound;
4. Let us not growwea-ry in the work of love^

''Send the light!

''Send the light!

Send the light!

Send the light!

Send the light! Send the light! K Send the light, the

Send the lightl"There are souls to res-cue, there are souls to save^
Send thelightl" And a gold -en of-fVing at the cross we lay,

Send the light! And a Christ-like spir- it ev-'ry-where be found,
Send the light! Let us gath- er jew-elsfor a crown a-bove>

ight

Send the light

ght,

Send the light.

bless - ed gos - pel light; Let it shine

the gos - pel light; Let it shine

from shore to

shore! Send the light,

,
from shore to shore!^ a fromshore to shore! Send the ligl

the bless-ed gos - pel lightj

Send the light, the gos- pel light;

for- ev - er - mo

" •
P' / P- / -r

r - ev - er - more, for- ev - er -more.Let it shine

Let it shine

fo

r - - T
ArrangAmeiTt copyright,1940,by Lorens Publishing Co. International copyright
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No. 26. My Friend of Calvary.
W C.Martin. E.S. LORENZ.

1. My faith is fixed on Je-sus, My Friend of Cal-va - ry, Who hears me
2. My hope is in my Sav-ior^ My Friend of Cal-va - ry; Be - fore his

3. My love is all for Je-sus^ My Friend of Cal-va - ry; Oh, he is

^ ^ ^ S- -0- S- S- -0- -0- S-

when I hum-bly pray,Who takes my load of sin a-way, And guides me on-ward
mer-cy-seat I kneel. Nor vain-ly ut - ter my ap-peal. For he will all my
all in all to me. So near no oth-er friend can be, More dearthan all the

day by day. My Friend of Cal-va -ry. My Friend of Cal-va -ry!
sor-rows heal,My Friend of Cal-va -ry.

world is he. My Friend of Cal-va- ry. • i- • . r ^ i

^ ^ ^ My precious Friend of Cal-va-ryl

My Friend of Cal-va- rylThe Friend wholived and died forme.Whose loveis

A My lov-ing Friend 0f Cal-va-ryl

- m' m m < —m
-« •• •*

as e - ter- ni-ty. My Friend, my Friend, My Friend of Cal-va- ry!
My precious Friend, my lov-ingFriend,

Copyright,1911,by Lorenz Publishing Co_Renewal secured.
Arr^Qgemeut eopyright,1940,b7 Loreuz Publishing Co.
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No. 27. Go Forward.
E. S.TlLLOTSON. I.H. Meredith.

1. There's a mes-sage wide - ly ring - ing- This glad, new day^ A di
2. When our Mas-ter's call is sound - ed^ Let all give ear. Give him
1. Keep his ban -ner gleam- ing bright - ly^ His cross held high. Pray for

o - bey. Wevine com-mand-mentbring-ing, And we o - bey. We ac-cept it with re

-

faith se-cure - ly found-ed, And love sin- cere. With a heart both staunch and
guid-ance, dai - ly, night-ly. As time rolls by. Spread a- far the old, oldii .guiu-iiiiue, ucii - ly^ nigiii-iy, /\i iiiiie luii* uy. op reau a. - ia.i viie oia, oic

phi jir h \ t ^ i
'.iiJir i »JJ i J

joic-ing, In glad ac-cord We u-nite, al- le-giance voicing To Christ, our Lord,
loy-al, A read- y hand,We'll ac-cept the du-ty roy-al. The King's com- mand.
sto-rvWelove to tell, Share the bless-ingand the glo-ry We know so well.

^^^^mr
CHORUS

With a song. with a prayer. By his ho-ly ban-ner led.

"With a songf '^with ipray'r,

/All With the hope, .with the dream, i , .
,

FT
With the ho^e.

ly "

iJ^ iJ J.'

with the dream. Of a glo-riousgoal a-head.

i
With the aim, with the will. All the world to him to bring.

with the will.With the aim,

Copyrlght,1933,by Tullar-Meredith Co. International copyright.
Arrangement copyright,1940, by Tullar-Meredith Co. International copyrlght.Used by permission.
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I f If f
i

I J p F Irj ^
We go for-ward in the serv - ice Of Christy our King.

m J
r r 4 r^f

No. 28. At the Foot of the Cross,
Aletta Bessor. A.J. Ramler.

1. 1 found the cleans-ing that made me whole At the foot of the cross
2.1 saw the glo - ry of heav'n a-bove At the foot of the cross

3. 1 l6arnedthe les-sons of faith and trust At the foot of the cross

4.1 caught a vi-sion of serv -ice true At the foot of the crossA -^.1 caugni a

I found sweet peace for my wea - ry soul At the foot

I saw the full-ness of God's great love At the foot

I gleaned the treas-ures that will not rust At the foot

I saw the work he would have me do At the foot

of the cross
of the cross

of the cross

of the cross

I found the rest that I long had sought^Thewondrouspardon my Savior wrought,
I saw the light of my Sav- ior's face^ The bound-less-nessof re-^eem-ing grace;
Iheardthesongthatthe ran-som'd sing, The bells of heav-en their glad-ness ring

j

I felt thepow'rthatwould help me bear The cross ofshame he would have me share;

11"' III IIMl,i,i ,1 JlJj^JJIJjrl

I found the rich-es his love had boughtAt the foot of the bless-ed cross.

I saw sal- va-tion for all the race At the foot of the bless-ed cross.

I crowned my Sav-ior as Lord and King At the foot of the bless-ed cross.

I gave my life to my Sav- ior th^e At the foot of the bless-ed cross.

W
Copyright,1936^by Lorenz Publishing Co.
Arrangement cop>right,1940,by Lorenz Publisliing Co.
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No. 29. Joy Cometh in the Morning.
C.Louise Bell. E. S. LORENZ

1. Look up when shad - ows gath- er near, For joy co'm-eth in the
2. Look up in faith to heav- en's throne^ For joy com-eth in the
3. Look up with hope when cares op-press. For joy com-eth in the
4. Look up with cour- age in your heart. For joy com-eth in the

r Y r r

i i
^ \ f f

i3
morn
morn
morn
morn

ingl Day's glo - rious light will soon ap - pear, And
ing! Our God will ne'er for - sake his own. For
ing! The Lord di - vine your soul will bless. And
ing! May ev - 'ry anx - ious fear de - part. For

CHORUS.
JoyI

joy com-eth in the morn- ing! Joy com-eth in the morn - ing,

Joy! joyi

I' p 1^ I' I'
I

r I

I

^
' ^'

i' |i

Joy com-eth in the morn - ing, Weep - ing may en-dure,

may en-dure for a night. But joy com-eth in the morn - ing!

i ir r r "p

Copyright,1936,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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M.L.G.

No.30.I^m Coming Home.
M.L. Gephardt.

i \ i J' j l
i r r If j f

iH iJ n
1. My Sav-ior is call-ing, to him I must gO; His mer - cy a-
2. I've tried earth-ly pleas-ure^ iVe tried to find joy^ But failed sat -is

-

3. How of - ten the Spir-it has plead-ed with - in. And showed me my

ll
'

I
I

j

i II If I

lone is my P^®^ ^ long for the bless-ing the Lord will be
fac-tion to find; But on - ly the Sav-ior my sin will de
sin and. my need!__ Too long IVe re - ject-ed and lin-gered in

i
,

,
CHORUS. ,

,

stow,When he saves and from sin sets me
stroy^ And in him will I find peace of
sin. But he calls me once more and I'll

free
mind I'm com-ing^
heed

com-ing, I'm com-inghome to - day, And I'll bow at his feet re-

pent - ing,_ For i long to be freed from my sin, And I long for his

l/FPMri'fji ii
î

j'l
i Ml

Spir- it with - in So I'm And with Je-sus for-ev-er I'll stay.-

Copyright,1934,by Loreuz Publishing Co.
Arraugemeut copyright,1940,by Loreuz PubllshiugCo.
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No. 31. rm Praying for You.
S. O'Maley Clufk.

'a
Ira D. Sankey.

m
1. I have a Sav - ior, he's plead-ing in glo - ry, A dear, lov-ing
2. I have a Fa - ther,- to me he has giv - en A hope for e -

3. I have a robe; His re - splend-ent in white- ness, A-wait- ing in

4. Has Je-sus found you, tell oth- ers the sto - ry. That my lov-ing

f
Sav-ior, tho' earth-friends be few; And now he is watch-ing in ten - der-ness
ter-ni -ty, bless-ed and true; And soon he will call me to meet him in

glo-ry my won-der-ing view; Oh, ^^ilen I re-ceive it all shin - ing in

Sav-ior is your Sav- ior^ too; Then pray thatyourSav-iorwillbringthem to

o'er me. But oh, that my Sav-ior were your Sav-ior, tool

heav-en. But oh, that he'd let me bring you with me, tool p j
bright-ness,Dearfriend,rould I see you re-ceiv-ing one, too! ^

:lo - ry, And prayer will be answered/twas an-swered for you!

i

r , rTsim lento.

pray- ing, For you I am pray-ing, For you I am pray-ing, I'm pray-ingfor you.

Arrangement copyright, 1940,by Loreuz Publishing Co. luteruational copyright.

Mother Rose.
No. 32. Did You?

Ira B. Wilson.

1. A smile went wing-ing its cheer - y way.Went straight to some-bod-y's
2. To-day the shine of a gold - en deed Sent light and hope to a

3. To -day I heard such a mer - ry song; The wea - ry day seemed not

Copyriglit,t926,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
Arrangement copyright, 1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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heart to-day, Jilst like a sun-beam from heav -en's blue; I won-der who
soul in need; And set the seal on a friend-ship true; I won-der who
j^alf so long; The gray clouds part-ed, the sun peeped thro': 1 won-der who

sent it? Did you? 1 won-der, I won-der who sent it? Did you?
did it? Did you? I won-der, I won-der who did it? Did you?
sang it? Did you? I won-der, I won-der who sang it? Did you?

No.33, I will be True to Thee.
Mrs.C.H.M. Mrs.C. H. Morris.

1. Ful - ly sur-ren-dered. Lord di-vine,
2. Tho' it may cost me friends and home,
3. Now to the world I bid fare-well,

4. I will go with thee all the way.

I will be true to theej

I will be true to thee;

I will be true to thee;

I will be true to thee:

All that 1 am, or have is thine, I will be true to thee.
Cause me in lands a - far to roam, I will be true to thee.
Bro- ken for- ev - er its deep spell, I will be true to thee.
All of thy bid -ding will o - bey, I will be true to thee.

6 1. I

CHORUS
, K .

'

A I will be true to thee. Lord. I will be true to thee;

Where thou lead-est me, I will fol-lowthee, I will be true to thee.

Copyright, 1913, by Lorenz Publishing Co.
Arrangem«nt cop>Tight,1940, by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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No. 34. The World Calls Youth.
Verna Whinery. I.H.Meredith

i

1. Hark, a call to youth comes ring-ing- 0-ver vale and moun-tain height,
2. 'Tis a call to lift a bur- den And ex-tend a help-ing hand;
3. 'Tis a call to serve the Mas-ter And to hold his stand-ard high,

From a world that waits its com- ing With a thou-sand wrongs to right.
'Tis a call to meet the chal-lenge Of the needs of ev - »ry land.
'Tis a call to build his king-dom In the world of by and by.

CHORUS.

The world calls youth, Calls youth with a pur- pose high and strong;

The world calls youth. Calls youth with a will to con- quer wrong;

^IJ i I

J: i r—TT
The

The world calls youth. Calls a brave and an ear- nest throng. No

I
world calls youth to-day,

To - day the

long- er now de- lay. But heed the call to-day. The world calls youth.

world calls youth,

Copyright.l935,by Tullar-Meredith Co. loteruational copyriRbt.
Arrangement copyright,1940,by TullHr-Meredilh Co. Interuatioual copyright. Used by permlsslou.
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ISe. 35. 1 Love to Tell the Story.
Katherine Hankey.

Pltchtrlo liiG,if preferred

WM. G. Fischer.

1.

1

2.

1

3.

1

4.1

love to tell the sto - ry Of un-seen things a - bove;
love to tell the sto - ry; More won - der- ful it seems
love to tell the sto - ry; 'Tis pleas- ant to re - peat
love to tell the sto - ry; For those who know it best

Of Je - sus and his

Than all the gold- en
What seems^ each time I

Seem hun - ger-ing and

glo
fan -

tell

thirst

ry, Of Je - sus and his
cies Of all our gold -en

it^ More won- der - ful - ly
- ing To hear it, like the

love,

dreams,
sweet,
rest.m *

I love to tell the sto
I love to tell the sto
I love to tell the sto

And when, in scenes of glo

ry, Be-cause I know 'tis

ry. It did so much for
ry. For some have nev - er
ry, I sing the new^ new

true;
me;
heard
song,

It sat - is-fi'es my
And that is just the
The mes-sage of sal

'Twill be the old, old

long-ings As noth- ing else can do.
rea-son I tell it now to thee,
va-tion From God's own ho - ly word,
sto - ry That I have loved so long.

CHORUS.
I love

i i
sto - ry, My theme in glo - ry.

s
tell the sto - ry, 'Twill be my theme in glo - ry.

To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Je - sus and his love.

i
Arrangement copyright,1940,l)y Lorenz Publishing Co.
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No. 36. Have You Tarried in the Garden?
W.C.Poole. Anne Owen.

1. Have you tar - ried a-lone in the gar- den to pray? Have you
2. Have you tar - ried a-lone thro' the dark-ness of nighty Till you
3. Have you tar- ried a-lone till great vi - sions a-new Showed you

-3
f r r f r

•

wait-ed'till an- gels came with you to stay? 'Till from the great depthsof your
had the full an-swer that all would be right?As the vic-tor could say at the

serv-ice and la-bor a- wait-ing for you? Have you answer'd with ea-ger-ness

^ ^ CHORUS.

heart you can say: Thy will, not mine, be done,

com - ing of light: Thy will, not mine, be done,

will - ing and true: Thy will, not mane, be done.

In the gar-den

Christ prayed for you, In the gar- den he stayed for you; Thro' the

A.

night, 'till break of day, In ten - der-ness he bowed for you to P^Y-

Copyright,1938,by Loreuz Publishiug Co.
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No. 37. Beautiful Words of Jesus.
E.E.Hewitt. I.H.Meredith.

0^
1. Beau-ti-ful wordsof Je-sus, Spo-ken so long a - go, Yet as we singthem
2. Beau-ti-ful words of Je-sus, Cheer-ing us day by day;Throwing a gleam of
3. Beau-ti-ful words of Je-sus^ To-ken of end-less rest^When^by and by^ we

o - ver^ Dear- er to us they grow; C all-ing the heav- y - lad - en^

sun-shine O - ver a cloud -y way; Cast-ing on him the bur - den
en - ter In - to his pres-ence blest; There shall we see his beau - ty^

Ah.

Call-ing to hearts op-pressed"Comeunto me,ye wea-ry, Cornell will give you rest?

We are too weak to bear^ He willgivegracesufficient^, Hewill re-gard our pray'r.

Meet with him face to face^ Thereshallwe singhis glo-ry^ Praisinghismatchlessgrace.

Ah

CHORUS.

i

I

Hear the call of his voice so sweety Bring your load to the

Lean your heart on his lov - ing breast^

i3- t

Sav - ior's feet; Come^ oh^ come, and he will give you rest.

Renewal copyright,1931, by Tuliar-Meredith Co.
Arrangemeut copyright, 1940, by Tullar-MeredithCo.Int*?ruHtiouHl copyright. Used by permissiou.
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No. 38. Come Over on the Sunny Side.
Baldwin-Meredith.

Pitch trio In aI? or G if preferred.

^p
i r r r r

' r rr P ippp-M-F-^
cloud - y, drear -y way? Come o-ver on the sun-

a gloom-y vale of tears? Come o-ver on the sun-
1. Is your path
2. Isyourlife
3. Are you seek-ing joy, arid peace, and rest? Come o-ver oh the sun

^. Do you want the seeds of love to grow?Come o-ver on the sun

ny sidej

ny side;
ny side;
ny side;

And the Lord will bright-en ev-'ry day; Come o-ver onthesun-
And the Lord will drive a - way yourfears; Come o-ver on the sun-
There is com- fort for each ach-ing breast;Come o-ver on the sun-
And the fruits of sweet con-tent-ment show? Come o-ver on the sun-

tfr—

ny side,

ny side,

ny side,

ny side.

1 ^
—

'

1 H L L_3 1—

s

1—

3

—1
1—

'

Come o - ver, come o - ver, 0-ver on the sun- ny side;

come o-ver;

^ if -m

Here is joy and glad-ness, life and light; Come o-ver onthesun-ny side.

^ «. ^ ^ 3. -a^ :j. zl - - -—- PT nr

Arrangemeut copyright,1940,byTulIar-MeredithCo.Internationai copyright.Used by permission

Wm.MGDonald.
No. 39. 1 am Coming to the Cross.

Wm. G. Fischer.

1. I am com - ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak, and blind;

2. Here I give my all to thee: Friends,and time, and earth- ly store;

3. In the prom - is - es I trust; Now I feel the blood ap - plied;

4. Je-sus comes! he fills my soul! Per- feet -ed in love I am!

CHORUS. / am t}'Ui^t-inff,Lord,in thee,

i 3- 3 3 3
Bless-ed Lamb of Cal - va - I'jj:

Arrangement copyright,1940,by Loreuz Publishiug Co.
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I am count- ing all but dross; I shall full sal-va-tion find.

Soul and bod - y thine to be, Whol-ly thine for- ev - er - more.

I am pros-trate in the dust; I with Christ am cru-ci - fied.

I am ev - 'ry whit made whole; Glo-ryl glo - ry to the Lamb!

Hum-hly at thy crosti I bow; Save mcj Je - sus^^avr me now.

.Hunter. No. 40. Going Home. b.B. M? K.nnby.
Pitch trio in Db, If preferred.

J
|
j: J-J-p

p ^ir;^rF4f^,^^
1. My heaVn-ly home is bright and fair; Nor pain nor deathcan en-ter there;

2. My Fa-ther's house is built on high^Far^ far a-bove the star- ry sky;

3. While here a stran-ger far from home, Af- flic-tion'swavesmay round me foam;
4. Let oth-ers seek a home be- low,Which flames de-vour or waves o'er-flow,

it
r

'

r J r r f

Its glit-tVingtow'rsthe sun out-shine;That heav'n-ly man-sionshall be mine.
When from this earth- ly pris-on free. That heav'n-ly man-sion mine shall be.

Al - tho' like Laz -'rus sick and poor. My heav'n-ly man-sion is se - cure.

Be mine the hap-pier lot to own A heav'n-ly man-sion near the throne.

CHORUS.

Home, Home, I am go - ing home,.

1 J 1 ^ 1

Home. Home, I am go - ing home.

I am go -ing home, I am go- ing home.

fe5rr
Copyright4932,by Robert H.Coleman. Used by permission.
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No. 41. The Light of the World.
RP. B. RR Bliss.

rano Obbligato Solo.

P P
' ^'1 =#1

1. The whole world was lost in the dark-ness of sin; The Light
2. No dark- ness have we who in Je-sus a-bide, The Light
3. Ye dweli-ers in dark-ness with sin-blind-ed eyes, The Light,
4. No need of the sun- light in heav-en,we're told^The Light.

The Light of the world is

Je - sus; Like sun- shine at noon- day his glo - ry shone in,

Je - sus; We walk in the Light when we fol - low our Guide,

Je - sus; Go, wash, at his bid - ding, and light will a - rise,

Je - sus; The Lamb is the Light in the Cit - y of Gold,

Je - sus!
CHORUS.

The

Light is Je - sus! Come, 'tis shin-ing for thee;

Light of the world is Je - susi Come to the Light, 'tis shin - ing for thee:

rit. 1^

Come, it has dawned up -on me.

^ a tempo.
The

f
Sweet- ly the Light has dawned up -on me. Once I was blind, but

now I can see: The Light of the world is Je - sus.

Arraugemeut copyright,1940,by Loreuz Publishing Co. luteruatioual copyright.
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No.43.The Shrine of Prayer.
Rev.Alfred Barratt. I. H. Meredith.

A Pitch In A^, If preferred.UA7,ii preifrrea. i
i L i

1. \n this world of strife and trib - u - la - tion^ Are your
2. When your path is lone - ly, dark^ and drear - And your
3. Would your soul de- light to share his bless - ing^ And be

JH'
j
t„ F P I f fas

sor- rows more than you can bear? Let the Sav-ior be your con - so -

soul is sink-ing in de - spair, Je - sus waits to cheer the sad and
free from sor- roA^grief^ and care^ Come to Je-sus, all your sin con-

T shrine of prayer.

la - tion^ There is com-fort at the shrine, the shrine of prayV.
wea - ry^ There is glad-ness at the shrine, the shrine of pray'r.

fess-ing. There is par -don at the shrine, the shrine of pray'r.

Chorus.

There is com-fort at the shrine of prayer. You may
glad-ness
par- don the shrine of prayer,

f r r P p f r
If you trust and nev-er fear.al-ways find the Sav-ior there;

wait- ing there;

He will

f F FiF H F~n^
fill your heart with cheer; There is com-fort at theshrineof prayer.

glad-ness
par- don

Copyright,1931,by Lorenz Publishing Co.

Arrangement copyright,1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co
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No.43.The Name of Jesus.
W.C.Martin.

J.
Pitch trio In C, If preferred

E. S. LORENZ.

1. The name of Je-sus is so sweet, I love its mu-sic to re-peat;
2. I love the name of him whose heart Knows all mygriefs^and bears a part;
3. That name I fond-ly love to hear^ It nev-er fails my heart to cheer,
4. No word of man can ev - er tell How sweetthename I love so well;

It makes my joys full and com-plete^The pre-cious name of Je-sus.
Who bids all anx-ious fears de-part: I love the name of Je-sus.

Its mu - sic dries the fall-ing tear; Ex-alt the name of Je-sus.
Oh^ let its prais- es ev - er swell! Oh, praise the name of Je-sus.

/7n

I
CHORUS.

"Je - sus^' oh, howsweet the namel ^'Je - susj' ev-'ry day the same^

^'Je - susjMet all saints pro-claim Its wor- thy praise for- ev-er.

^ Its wor-thy praise ^

i
Copyright,1901 and 1902,by E. S. Lorenz.
Arrangement cop>Tigbt,1940,by Loreuz Publishing Co.

Renewal secured,
International copyright.

No. 44. I Need Thee Every Hour.
Annie S. Hawks

4

Ellen Jane Lorenz.

1. I need thee ev-'ry hour. Most gra-cious Lord; No ten-der voice like

2.1 need thee ev->ry hour, Stay thou near by; Temp - ta-tions lose their

3.1 need thee ev-'ry hour, In joy or pain; Come quick-ly and a-
4.1 need thee ev-'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; Oh, make me thine in

-

Copyright,1934,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
Arraugenaent copyright,1940,by Loreuz Publishing Co.
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*
CHORUS.

thine Can peace af - ford.
powVWhen thou art nig^h.

bide^ Or life is vain.
leed^ Thou bless - ed Son.

I needthee^oh^ I need theel Ev-'ry hour I

11 .
'j^^:7 r TT^m rneed thee; Oh, bles^i me now, my Sav - ior, come to thee.

^ No. 45. Open My Eyes, That I May See.
Pitch trio in b1>, if preferred. ClaRA H. ScOTT

>0

1. O-pen my eyes, that I may see Glimps-es of truth thou hast for me;
2. O-pen my ears, that I may hear Voi - ces of truth thou send-est clear;

«k 3. O-pen my mouth, and let me bear Glad - ly thewarm truth ev - 'ry-wherej

Place in my hands the won-der-ful key That shall un-clasp,and set me free.
And while the wave-notes fall on my ear, Ev- >ry-thingfalse will dis-ap-pear.
O - pen my hearty and let me pre-pare Love with thy chil-dren thus to share.

Si-lent -ly now I wait
Si-lent -ly now I wait
Si-lent -ly now I wait

for thee, Read-y, my God, thy will to see;
for thee, Read-y, my God, thy will to see;
for thee, Read-y, my God, thy will to see;

)j i'l/i ii i

j,
ji j j i j

O - pen my eyes, il

O - pen my, ears, il

lu - mine me,
lu - mine me.

Spir
Spir

di

di

vine!

vine!

M
P i 1 •—

Copyright,1923. Renewal by H. F. Sayles. F. E. Hathaway, Owuer. Used hy permission
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No.46.My King upon a Cross.
Mary Brainerd Smith. H. VON Berge.

1. To Cal-v'ry's hill mine eyes I raise^_ And stand in

2. O mar - vel deep^ O won - der high, That he, the
3. My life and love are his a - lone,j Who love a

av^e and deep a - maze. As on that thorn-crown'd head I gaze; My
Lord of earth and sky, For me should care, for me should die: My
bove all love has shown; In full de - vo - tion do I own My

rr
CHORUS.

r
King up - on a cross! My Lord and King I

King up- on a cross!
King up - on a cross! « i j . ir- f i° My Lord and King, my King I

i

I In grate-ful love, m luvc lu ximi i uu^in love to him I bow;

—F- j r- T i

crown him now^ In grate-ful love to him I bow;

My life, my all to him I vow: My King up- on a cross.

i I
Copyright,1934,by Lorenz Publishing Co. International copyright.
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No. 47. Guard the Temple.
Frances Simpson. Clarence Kohlaiann

\h i Hi
r

1. Guard the tem-ple of the heart. Strongs and sure; Keep it from the

2. Guard the tem-ple of the mind. May it grow Strong to la-bor
3. Guard the tem-ple of the soul From all sin; May the Lord, in

m
CHORUSm

world a - part, Keep it pure,

for man- kind Here be - low. Liv - ing tem-ples are we,
full con-trol. Dwell with - in.

1^ i

Al - ways striv - ing to be Per - feet in his sight.

strong to do the right; Liv - ing tem-ples that grow Fair- er ev-'ry

*

r T

day. Ho - ly al - tars of God,Where love holds sway.

Copyright,1933,by Lorenz Publishiug Co.
Arraugement copyright,1940,by Loreuz Publishiug Co.
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No. 48. Do It from Your Heart.
Alfred Barratt. Hilda V. Benton.

I f r"f r
i r r r ip

i

" M i r

1. If you have a cheer -ful song, Sing" it from your heart;
2. If you have a lov - ing word, Speak it from your heart;
3. If you know a gra - cious deed. Do it from your heart;

i

r- p > r If "r"r-r I

f r"!- p

I

Let it ech - o all day long, Sing it from your heart.
Till its mes-sage can be heard. Speak it from your heart.
Help an - oth - er one in need. Do it from your heart.

i
7-

On the path-way, long and drear, Scat-ter sun-shine^ love, and'cheer;
Lit -tie words of kind-ness say. As you trav- el on life's way;
Je-sus bids you rise and go Un - to paths of sin and woe;

Fine.

You can check the fall - ing tear: Sing it from your heart.

Drive the cares of life a - way: Speak it from your heart.

Tell his love till oth - ers know: Do it from your heart.

i

i
D.S.

Do it from your heart. Oh, do it from your heart!

ev - er from your heart!

Copyright,1938,by Loreuz Publishing Co.
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No. 49. The Friendship of Jesus.

C.Louise Bell. I. H. Meredith.
Chorus arr. from Lemare.

1. Je-sus is the dear- est Friend I know, Faith-ful, what-so-e'er be - tide,

2. Pre-ciousare "the les- sons learn'd each day As he speaks in ac-cents sweet;

3. Je-sus is the Friend be-yond corn-pare, Match-less his e-ter-nal love;

Ev-»ry step of life his love will show As we jour-ney, side by side.

Glad-ly will I fol-low in his way And v/ith joy his praise re - peat.

So I dai - ly trust his ten- der care. With my vi-sionfixed a - bove.

CHORUS.
a tempo.

The friend-ship of Je-sus,'Tis more than tongue can tell! The light of his

pres-ence With - in the heart to dwell, The strength he has prom-ised, His

zr-zf
lov-inghand to lead, The gifts of hisboun-ty Sup- ply-ing each need.

Copyright,1936,by Tullar-Meredith Co.
Arrangement copyright, 1940, l)y Tullar-Meredith Co.
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No. 50. Saved by Grace.
Fanny J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins

1
1

' ii
1

^
i i j. J J

jii ij^ii
medavthe sil-vercord willbreak. And I no more ' as now shall sin1. Someday the sil-vercord willbreak. And I no more ' as now shall sing;

2. Someday my earth-ly house will fall, I can- not tell howsoon'twill be;

3. Some day,when fades the gold-en sun Be-neaththe ros - y-tint-ed west,
4. Some day; till then 111 watchand wait. My lamp all trimmed and burn-ing bright.

^. ^
J(,l

i: i i i I

j. fyl i

' j' J' i< 1 1 i' h j'
1 1 J' J' 1 .1 i- i

TBut oh, the joy when I shall wake With-in the pal -ace of the King!
But this I know,my All in All Has now a place in heav'n for me.
My bless- ed Lord will say,"Welldone!"And I shall en- ter in - to rest.

Thatu-henmy Sav - ior opes the gate, My soul to him may take its flight.

CHORUS.

And I shall see him face to face. And tell the sto-ry, Saved by grace;

And I shall see him face to face, And tell the sto-ry, Saved by grace.

Copyright,1922,Renewal by George C.Stebbius.Hope Publishing Co.,Owner. Used by permission.

James Rowe.
No. 51. Just the Same as Ever.

Violet Holt.
Pitch trio la F. if preferred

1. Christ is sav-ing men from sin, Just the same as ev-er; Souls maypeace and
2. Je - sus whispersJ^Come to me'/ Just the same as ev-er; For the lost he

3. Still his arms are o-pened wide. Just the same as ev-er; Souls with com-fort
4. Still he pleadswiththose whoroam,Just thesameas ev-er; Wea- ry souls he

Copyright,l935,by JLorenz Publishing Co.

Arrangement copyright,1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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CHORUS.

par- don win, Just the same as'ev-er.
makes his plea, Just the same as ev-er. i^^i i\,^'^^^t it u
are sup-plie^ Just the same as ev-er.

^"st the samel Just the samel Je^us changes

^el-comes home. Just the same as ev-er.

i

nev-erl Riv-ers of love pour down from a-bove, Just thesame as ev-er.

f
Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE

No. 52. Rescue the Perishing.

p
1. Res- cue the per- ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatchthem in pit - y from
2. Tho' they are slight-ing him^ Still he is wait-ing, Wait - ing the pen-'i - tent
3. Down in the hu-man heart^Crush'd by the tempt-er, Feel - ings lie bur-ied that
l4. Res- cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la-bor the•l^. Kes-cue me per-isn-ing, uu - ly ae-manas u; sxrenginior my

sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err- ing one, Lift up the fal - len,
child to re-ceive. Plead with them ear-nest -ly, Plead withthem gen - tly;

grace can re-store: Touched by a lov- ingheart, Wak - ened by kind - ness,
k Lord will pro-vide: Back to the nar-rowway Pa-tient-ly win them:

Tell them of Je - sus, the might - y to save.

r^^^A ^^%y, V^^.
be-lieve. Res-cue the per-ish-ing,

Chords that were bro -ken will vi - brate once more. ^

ikTell the poor wan-dVer, a Sav - ior has died.

5

Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer-ci - ful, Je - sus will save.

•^Tiangemeut copyright 1940, by L oreni Publishiug Co.
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No. 53. The Tides of God's Mercy.
Ina Duley Ogdon. Richard Mackenzie.

1. The storm and the dark-ness may ev- er as-sail me^ Yet safe in my
2. The val - ley of sor- row he suf-fered to save me^ The des-ert and
3. At last to the feet of the Fa-ther he broH me^ For my soul to

keep;,
steep;

weep

Sav-ior I ev - er will keep; I know that sal-va-tion thro' him can-not
moun-tain-way bar-ren and steep; No foe could with-stand^he the vie- to - ry
plead and to ear-nest-ly weep;Tho'great was the price, by his life-blood he

keep;
steep;,

weep;.

so deep. CHORUS.

fail me^ So deep are the wa-ters, so end-Iess-ly deep.
gaveme^ So deep are the wa-ters, so end-less-ly deep. Deep,deep are the
boH me, So deep are the wa-ters, so end-less-ly deep.

tides of his love; The tides of his mer-cy no bil-lows can sweep; No e-vil I

so deep..

rrrf
fear in the love of my Sav-ior^ So deep are the wa-ters, so end-less-ly deep.

Copyriglit,1939,by Loreuz Publishing Co. International eopyr:
Arrangement copyright, 1940, by Lorenz Publishing Co,
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No. 54. The Service of the King,

Julia H.Johnston. S. H. Meyers.

1. I pledgemyspir-it loy-al To the serv-ice of the King; Thepriv-i-lege is

2. There is no joy so ho-ly, As the serv-ice of the King;There'sroomfor e'en the

3. In yon-derrealmsim-mor-tal There isserv-iceforthe King; We pass the shin-ing

roy-al, In the serv-ice of the King; I pledge to him for - ev - er My
low-ly. In the serv-ice of the King; If all the world but knew him^ How
por-tal To the serv-ice of the King; A-mid the glo-ries o'er him^Where

loft - i-est en-deav-or, And naughtmysoulshallsever From the serv-ice of the King,

allwouldhas-ten to him^And high-est hon -or do him^ In the serv-ice of the King,
an-gelhosts a-dore him^ I, too^shallstandbefore him^In the serv-ice of the King.

CHORUS. I'll ev-er sing,

In the serv-ice of the King My sweet-estsongs 1 11 sing,

Sav-ior and the King

'V^ i j ii I II I U \\\
I'l III

When I with joy my pow'rs em-ploy, In the serv-ice of the King.
(is . . y

^ J H rJ
IO

Cop>Tight,1935. Reuewal by Tullar-Meredith Co. Interuational copyright.
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No. 55. He Lives Again.
Mabel West. ^

Pitch trio in b1?, If preferred.

Dan Butler.

J, Moch
J fj

/ 4
to maetitoiio

,

1. The Lord
2. The Lord
3. The Lord

ris - en!

ris - en!

ris - en!

Tell forth the won-drous sto

At East - er morn-ing's break
Cease^ mourn - ers^ then your weep

ink-

ing)

ris - en;

ris - en,

He
Your
And

rose in pow'r and glo - ry.

songs of joy be wak - ing.

all are in his

d 1 T r

Guards and the seal were all in vain^ Death's cru - el bonds he
Ring^ East-er bells^ o'er hill and plain, Send forth the news in

Lo^ he who suf - fered mor - tal pain. The Lamb of God, for

iJ. 3 J. ^' I 5 ^ I

^ f ff^' J: j'

rent in twain; He won the strife, the Lord of life. He lives a -gam,
glad re-frain: The Lord who died, the cru-ci-fied. He lives a- gain,

sin-ners slain. From out the skies shall bid us rise To live a- gain.

Copyright,1934,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
Arrangement copj^right,l»40,by Lorenz Publishing Co.

ternational copyright.
International copyright.

Joseph Y. Peek.

No. 56. 1 Would be True.
Verses 1 and ? by H.A.WaLTER.
Verses 3 and 4 by H.VON BeRGE.

Pitch trio in F, If oreferred.
l i L I I

:f f
j

| J: j l j j I J'lJ il II' f p
1. I would be true, for there are those who trust
2. I would be friend of all: the foe, the friend

3. I would be naught but that is pure and ho -

r .,4.So would I be a liv - ing con - se - era

-

me; I would be
less; I would be
ly, I would be

tion, Liv - ing for

Verses 3 and 4 copyright,1934,by Tullar-Meredith Co.Internatioual copyright.Usedby permission
Arraugement copyright,1940,l}y Lor«nz Publishing Co. Internatioualcopyright.
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j i j i
f r I f Mf f

J

for

my
um

there are those who care:

and for - get the gift;

God would have me be,

whose ho - ly name I bear;

I would be strong, for
I would be hum - ble,

That men may see, tho'

Serv - ing where he has

I

F F ir Hi i

is much to
I know my
in hum - ble

my earth - ly

suf - fer; I would be brave,

weak - ness; I would look up,

meas - ure. Some-thing of Christ
sta - tion. 'Till I shall meet

for there is

and laugh, and
my Lord, re -

and serve him

j f'
fi I j J ij

.j i

U: >
if!^ i r f ir n

much to dare; I would be brave, for there is much to dare,

love, and lift; I would look up, and laugh, and love, and lift,

vealed in me. Some-thing of Christ, my Lord, re-vealed in me.
ver there; Till I shall meet and serve him o - ver there.

J. i l

j.J
I J ,J J I J: H I H <> i:

Charlotte Elliott.
Vo/y Hloivly.

No. 57. Just as I Am.
Wm.B. Bradbury.

1. Just as I am,with-out one plea. But that thyblood was shed for me,
2. Just as I am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

3. Just as I am,poor,wretched,blind;Sight,rich-es, heal-ing of the mind,
4. Just as I am thou wilt re-ceive,Wilt wel-come,par-don,cleanse,re-Heve;
5. Just as I am:thy love un-knownHath bro-ken ev-»ry bar-rier down;

And that thou biddstmecome to thee, OLambof God, I comel I comel
To thee whose blood cancleanseeachspot,0 Lamb of God, I come! I comel
Yea, all I need, in thee to find, OLambof God, I comel I comel
Be-cause thy prom- ise I be-lieve, OLambof God, I comel I comel
Now^ to be thine, yea, thine a- lone, O Lamb of God, I come! I comel

iDteruatioiial copyright.Arraugement copyright 1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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No. 58. 'Tis the Old, Old Story of His Love.
James Rowe. Ira B. Wilson.

is* M i

r j H^Md-Cfj ^ Mf rr p
1. There's a sweet, old sto-ry that I love to hearWhen the night is long and
2. There's a sweet,old sto-ry that I love to readWhen my spir- it dreads the

3. There's a sweet, old sto-ry that I love to tell To the heart by grief o'er-

drear - y, When I feel the pow-er of the tempt -er near, And my
mor- rovj When, to help me on-ward,strength or cheer I need. Or when
tak - en. To the friend-less broth-ers who in dark-ness dw;ell, And to

f f- f i i i i
CHORUS.

soul IS sad and wea - ry. ,t,. u ij f w
f i 1 ij u Tis the old, old sto-ry of his

com- fort I would bor-row, '

those by hope for - sak - en. the

I'll' i'
i' i! n^^^^^^

love, 'Tis the sweet, old mes-sagefrom a-bove;
sto-ry of his love, the mes-sagefrom a-bove;

For no oth-er I can find that can calm a trou-bled mind,

i>
j' I f J

j m
. I int. ad lib. ^ ^- ^

i

Like the sweet, old sto - ry of his love, of his love.

5

T
w

The sto - ry

Copyright,1906,by Hall-Mack Co. Renewal owued by Lorenz Publishlug Co.
Arraugement copyright,1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co. Interuatloual copyright.
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No. 59. The Heart-Garden.
E. S.TiLLOTSON. I. H. Meredith.

1. Each hu- man heart is a gar- den, En-trust-ed to our care,

2. With - in the bounds of each gar- den, Both thorns and flow'rs can grow,

3. We'll work and pray in our gar- dens, De-stroy each weed and tare.

And we a-lone can de - ter - mine What seeds shall flour-ish there.

And so with pray'r and with pa - tience We'll choose the seed we sow.

The good, the true, and the right-eous A - lone shallblos-som there.

CHORUS.

^
ii

iiJ J j j J 1,1 4 J

Care-ful - ly, care-ful-ly choose them, Pray'r-ful-ly, pray'r-tul-ly use them,

Ev- er, ah, ev - er pro-tect them, Nev-er, no, nev-er neg- lect them,

iuj i J ii'i- i: V ^ ^ r* ^ ^

'

9
1

Word, tho't,and deed. Each is a seed. Each is a liv- ing thing.

"f r r' f f f H ^
Blos-soms of beau- ty and joy may they bring To our King.

Copyright,1930,by Tullar-Meredith Co. International copyright.
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No. 60. Come to Me,
E. S.TlLLOTSON. Londonderry Air.

^— M
1. There is a place of ref- uge for the wea - ry, For trou-Dled
2. There is a source of help for all the need-y^ They shall not

A 3. There is a crown of bless- ed joy im - mor-tal, That all may

souls^wher-ev-er they may be; The Sav-ior waits, with pa-tient heart^with
lack, if on - ly they will see^Their Shep-herd kind, who o -pens wide his
win, and wear e-ter-nal - ly,«_ If we but heed the lov-ing: words of

Lk 1 i« I'l'^ LiL

out-stretched hand of love. And ten - der words, "0 wan-d'rer,come to mej'

pas-tures g"reen and fair, And speaks in love, ''My chil-dren, come to mel'^

Christ, the King- di-vine, ^'I am the way, be-liev -ers, come to me!"
n\

CHORUS
!5£

To all who hear, the wel-come words are spo - ken, To all who

A I L. I
—

seek, the pre-cious gift is free Long for peace and

^-^o all who long for help,andpeace,and

f Long for peace and

right-eous-ness. He gives the bless- ed in- vi - ta-tion,"Come to "^^"^

He
Text copyright,1936,by Tullar Meredith Co. Used by permission.
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No. 61. Tm Going to Jesus Now.
W. C. Poole. E. D.MuND.

1. Je-sus is call-ing the lost and a-stray; I'm go - ing to him! I'm

2. Je-sus is call-ing and, heed-ing his call, I'm go - ing to him! I'm

3. Je-sus is call-ing, he suf-feredfor me; I'm go- ing to him! I'm

4. Je-sus is oall-ing, he's call-ing to me; I'm go - ing to him! Pm

go - ing to him! Long have I wan-dered my own sin-ful way, I'm

go - ing to him! He died to save me, 1 owe him my all, I'm

go - ing to him! He gave his life, my Re-deem - er to be; I'm

go - ing to him! Saved by his grace in his serv-ice to be, I'm

CHORUS.

go -ing to Je-sus nowl
go - ing to Je- sus
go -ing to Je-sus now.
go- ing to Je-sus now.

I'm go- ing to Je-sus, I'm go- ing for

r

'l4
'i. J'j

'

J.i
'l

/ J.i'm
par-don, I'm go - ing to lie at his feet; I'm go-ing to Je-sus with

rit L ^ ^ molio fit.

^ ^ r f M M MP r f f

no oth-er plea, Ex-cept that he loves me, is call-ing for me!

n
Copyrlght,1933,l)y Lorenz Publishing Co.
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No. 63. Mj Bible and I.

Airon. TheO. E Ganschow.

1. We trav-el to-geth-er, My Bi-ble and
2. We trav-el to-geth-er, My Bi-ble and
3. We'll trav-el to-geth-er, My Bi-ble and
4. Ah no. mv dear Bi-ble, Ex-non-ent of ]

I: Thro' all kinds of weath-e'r,
I; When life had grown wea-ry,
I: No Sa- tan shall part us^

-f 1
1'^"

^ V^^r

'

—J

—

m
With smile or a sigh; In sor-row or sunshine^ In tem-pest or calm. Its

And death e'en was nigh; But all thro' the darkness Of mist and of wrong, I

Or new lights that try. Shall shad-ow be substance,A stone passforbread, Sup-
Put er - ror to flight. And all thro' life'sjourney, Un-til my last sigh. We'll

CHORUS.

friend-ship's un-chang-ing. My lamp and my psalm.
found it a sol - ace, A prayer and a song, ^^^^^gj ^ ^^.^^,^1 We
plant its sound wis- dom. Give fol - ly in -stead?
trav - el to - geth- er. My Bi - bfe and L

trav-el to-geth-er, Wetrav-el to-geth-er, My Bi - ble and

Copyright,1934,by Lorenz PublishiugCo.
Arrangemeiit copyright4940,by Loreuz Publishing Co.

International copyright,
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No. 63. Jesus, Our Lord, is Crucified
Rev. Alfred Barratt. I.H.Meredith.

fin-ished'/ the lov-ing Sav-ior said,

fin-ished, and end- ed is the pain,

See his nail-pierced
But the Prince of

; 5 ; 6
1 4 r' r' i

1
——

'
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hands and his thorn-crowned head; While the sol-diers scoff and his

Life could not die in 'vain. 'Twas for you and me that he

slain is the Fa - ther's Son. Send the news a - long, tell it

iI-£> *
r r^rr

foes de
bled and
far and

ride^

died,
wide^

Je - sus, our Lord^ is cru fied.

r
No. 64. My Hope is Built on Nothing Less.

Edward Mote. Wm. Bradbury.

1. My hope is built on noth-ing- less Than Je - sus' blood and right-eous-ness;

2. When dark-ness veils his love-ly face, I rest on his un-chang-ing grace;

3. His oath^ his cov - e - nant, his blood, Sup-port me in the whelm-ing flood;

4. When he shall come with trum-pet sound, Oh, may I then in him be found;

I dare not trust the s^^eet-estframe, But whol-ly lean on Je-sus'name.
In ev-'ry high and storm-y gale^ My an-chorholds with- in the vail.

When all a- round my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay.
Dress'd in his right-eous-ness a -lone. Fault-less to stand be - fore the throne,

U CHO.

K- MM
On Christ, the sol - id Rock, I stand; All oth - er ground is

I

I

|| ij J
--— ^—

1

r
3 3

2
V m

sink - ing sand. All oth - er ground is sink - ing sand.

j i ; 4 V p^'^
Arrangement copyright4940,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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No. 65. The Ninety and Nine.
Elizabeth C. Clephane. Ira D. Sankey.

1. There were nine-ty and nine that safe - ly lay In the shel- ter of the
2. "Lord, thou hast here thy nine-ty and nine; Are they not e-noughfor
3. But none of the ran-somed ev - erknew How deep were the wa-ters
4. ^'Lord, whence arethoseblooddrops all the way That mark out the mountain's
5. But all throUhe mountains^ thun-der-riv'n^ And up fromthe rock-y

fold But one was out on the hills a-way, Far off fromthe
thee?" But the Shepherd made an- swer: "This of mine Has wan-dered a

-

crossed,- Nor how dark was the nightthat the Lord pass'd thro' Ere he found his

track?"^'They were shed for one who had gone a -stray Ere the Shep-herd could
steep, There a- rose a glad cry to the gate ofheav'n, "Re - joicel I have

'
*^^^^^^^^^

moun-tains wild and bare, A -gates of gold. A - way on the

way from me; And al - tho' the road be rough and steep, I

sheep that was lost. 7 Out in the des-ert he
bring him back'.' "Lord, whenceare thy hands so
found my sheep!" And the an - gels ech-oed a.

heard its cry,

rent and torn?" ''They're
round the throne/'Re -

way fromthe ten-der Shep-herd'scare^A-way fromthe ten- der Shep-herdkcare.
go tothedes-ert to find my sheep, I go tothedes-ert to find miy sheep'.'

Sick and helplessand ready to die, '/ Sick and helpless and readyto die.

pierced to-night by man-y a thorn;TheyVe pierced tonight by man-v a thorn'.'

joice,forthe Lord brings back his own! Re-joire/or the Lord brings back his own'.'

.... ^ . ^

Arraugemeut copyright,1940, by Loreuz Publishiug Co.
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No.ee.Coming Home to Thee.
Lottie M. Gage.

Pitch trio In G, il preferred.

1. O Je - sus^ Son of God di-vine^ I come to thee to-day;
2. Vm com- ing home to arms of love^ Where all will be for-giv'n,

3. I wan-dered oft 'mid plains of doubt^ And down the paths of night;

4. I've wast - ed all the pre-cious years My God has giv- en me;

^ i Hff If f f HY-M
A sin-ner lost and wan-dei-ing, I would no long-er stray.

That I may en - ter through the gates The Fa-ther's home in heav'n.

But now I hear the Fa-ther's call^ I'm com-ing home to - night.

I'm lost in sin and wretch -ed-ness^ I'm com-ing home to thee.

CHORUS.
Oh, I'm com-ing home^

li!'''' I
iii ii

1

1
'I

O Je-sus, I am com-ing home, I'm com-ing, com-ing

com-inghome to thee.

7~1

home to thee! And thou wilt my
I'm com - ing home to theel Thou wilt my heart re-ceive, from

r
I'm com- ine: home to thee.

. , inolto int.
sin re-lieve. For I am com-ing home to thee.

sin and guilt re-lieve. For I am com-ing, com-ing home to thee.

^ 'p p " M r r
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W.L.T.

No. 67. Softly and Tenderly.
Will L. Thompson.

1. Soft-ly and ten-der-ly Je-sus is call-ing> Call-ingfor you andfor me;
2. Whyshouldwefar-ry when Je-sus is pleading,Pleading for you and for me?
3. Time is nowtleeting,the mo-m&ntsarepassing,Passing-fromyou and from me;
4. OhI for the won-der-ful love he haspromised,Promised for you and for me;

See, at the por-tals he's wait-ing and watch-ing,Watching for you and for me.
Why should we lin-ger and heed not his raer-cies^ Mer-cies for you and for me?
Shad-ows are gath-er-ing, deathbeds are com-ing, Com-ing for you and for me.
Tho' wehavesinn'd, he has mer-cy and par-don^ Par-don for you and for me.

J! !> i / J' J'
' J !•

/I j' J' f f i r>
l

|J
CHORUS ^ ^ ^ ^

i!''m;7i' ;i;Ti' ipii i'hi'"i h^i
Come home, come home,

Come home. comie home,
Ye who are wea-ry, come home;

1

iij7i UJ I IW'i^'

Ear-nest-ly, ten-der-ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, O sin-ner,come home!

Arrangement copyright,1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co.

Verses land 2 by M.L.Ray. NO.68. My Task.
Verse 3 by F. H. PiCKl P.

^

Pitch trio in P.

Interuational copyright.

E. L. ASHFORD.

1. To love some-one more dear- ly ev- 'ry day, To help a wan-dVing
2. To fol- low truth as blind men long for light,- To do my best from
3. And then my Sav - ior by and by to meet. When faith hath made herA J "^J .w

iW-v r r r
'
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child to find his way^ To pon-der o'er a no-ble tho't,and pray^

dawn of day till night_, To keep my heart fit for his ho-ly sight,

task on earth com - plete. And lay my horn -age at the Mas-ter's feet.

Andsmilewheneve-ningfalls^Andsmile when eve-ningfalls, This is my task.

And an-swer when hecalls^And an-swer when he calls. This is my task.

With-in the jas-perwalls,With-in the jas-per walls, This crowns my task.

B. D. ACKLEY.Oswald J. Smith.
No. 69. Send Us Out.

1. Lord, send us out, with heart a-flame. To win men's souls for thee,

2. Lord, send us out, we care not where,With pow'r to win the lost;
3. Lord, send us out, it mat-ters not How hard the task may be;
4. Lord, send us out, oh, let us go; We dare not still de - lay;

To tell of Je-sus' won-drous love. Who died to make us free.
To tell them of re-demp-tion free. Pro-cured at aw- ful cost.
The gos-pel of thy grace, we know. Can set poor sin-ners free.
The day of grace will soon be o'er. Then let us haste a - way.m. ^ i lie u<xy KJi giducwm buuu ue oer, i iien let us iiabit; a.

Send us out! Send us out! Send us out! Send us out! With heart a -

flame; Send us out with pow'r to win the lost. Send us out in thy name!

r r r
Copyright, 1^34, by Loreuz Publishing Co.
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No. 70. Room at the Cross.
Mrs. CD. Martin. W. Stillman Martin

1. Room at the cross when by e - vil op -pressed^ There from its

2. Room at the cross where for you Je-sus died; Look at the

3. Room at the cross where the glo-ry of love Shines in the

-4 r

lt'"l 1

1
II

I

J

bur - den thy heart may find rest; '^Who - ev - er will" is the
wounds in his hands, feet, and side; When you were strength-less he

face of the Christ from a - bove; Come then to Je - sus, your

word of the Lord, Who - ev - er will may be cleansed in the blood,
came from a-bove. And to the sin-ful com-mend - ed God'slove.
peace he has made, Ev - ^ry trans-gres-sion on him has been laid.

JJiJ J J 1,1

y ^ ,

^
HORUS.nuKua.

I
11

Room, room at the cross to-day, None e'er will be turned a-way;

Room,there's room at the cross to-day, Nonewillev-er be turned a-way;

*

Come, come
then with-out de-la}-, There is room at thecrossfor you..

for yc)U.

1 \ r

^ a ^ o
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No. 71. It is Wonderful to Me.
James Rowe. E. S. Lorenz.

Pitch trio la F, If preferred

1. Je - sus sought me^ found and bought me^Bore my sin on Cal-va-ry;
2. Foes that hound me still sur- round me^Theirs^they hope, I still may be;

3. Storms may sweep me, he will keep me; I his match-less face shallseel

4. Soul de-spair - ing,Christ is car- ing, Still is tru - ly lov-ing thee.

He for- gave me, died to save me. It is won-der-ful,won-der-ful

But he guides me, shieldsand hides me. It is won-der-ful,won-der-ful

Life su - per - nal! joy e- ter - nal! It is won-der-ful, won-der-ful

HeMl re- ceive thee, cheer, re-lieve thee. It is won-der-ful, worhder-ful

o
to me
to me
to me
to me

CHORUS

It is won-der-ful to me, it is won-der-ful to me That he

^^^^—m 0

rit^,_,,^^^^ a tempo

I? f ^MM r

died to set me free! Now I walk with him, love him, talk with him.

1 K—

1

r
• J- J J •

I

-= 0
0
—

•J

It is won - der-ful, won- der-ful to me!

'tis won - der-ful to me!

to me!
Copyright, 1932, by Loreni PublishlugCo. luteruational copyright.
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No. 72. There is a Green Hill Par Away.
Cecil E Alexander. Geo. C. Stebbins.

JmJ J- j JmJ ,M j
|.I .U ill

1,1 , 1

r
1. There is a green hill far a-way^ With- out a cit - y wall,

2. We may not know; we can - not tell What pains he had to bear;

3. He died that we might be for-giv'n, He died to make us good,
4. There was no oth - er good e-aough To pay the price of sin;

Where the dear Lord was cru - ci - fied. Who died to save us all.

But we be - lieve it was for us He hung and suf - fered there.
That we might go at last to heav'n Sav'd by his pre-cious blood.
He on - ly could un-lock the gate Of heav'n,and let us in.

» CHORUS. y

f f
i jMJ J'f f\f f

i

Oh, dear - ly, dear - ly has he loved And we must love him too;

m
And trust in his re - deem - ing blood. And try his works to do.

Chas. F. Lane,

Arrangement copyright, 1940, by Lore nz Publishing Co. International copyright

No. 73. Only a Step.
rf. VON Berge. /n meviory of Chas. A.Kelle r\

^ I

P^tch tr^o in Ai?,lf preferred.
| ^ j

i i i

1. On-ly astepHwixt joy and sor-row, On-ly a step'twixt weal and woe;

2. On-ly a step, and gone for-ev- er Vig- or and strength of man-hood's day;

3. On-ly a step'twixtearthandheav-en, On-ly a stepHwixt faith and sight;

j:j
'

J j
I

.

I
'

r
j

I

'l
J i i'J i u J
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Laughter to-day, but, oh, to- mor-row Bit -ter the tears of grief may flow.

Vi-sion and hope of life's en-deav-or Fade like a dreamland pass a - way.

On-ly d step,and we are giv-en Wel-come to yon-der man-sions bright.

Pleas-ui'es of earth are soon a-flight; Fleet-ing the day and then the night.

All is a faint and fleet-ingbreath, On-ly a step twixt life and death.

On-ly a step, wher-e'er we roam, To our e-ter- nal, heav'n-ly home.

S.C. Kirk. No. 74. Speed the Cross,
Pitch trio ia Q, if preferred
Allegro.

Ira B. Wilson.

1. Oh,work and pray while it is day, ThecrossofChristspeed on itsway:
2. At home, a-broad,o'er landand sea, ItspowV must save,from sin set free; Till

3. With faith andcour-age on we go. No fear or shrinking shall we kno\\;The

4
F p i p P P f

hosts of God must on-ward go, Un - til his love the world shall know,
greed and self - ish - ness are gone. And in the east shines heav - en's dawn.
jDOW'r that saves we still pro-claim. Re- sist-lesspowV of Je - sus' n^e.

I

leed ihfSpeed (he cross, speed the cross. For it brings sal-va-tion nigh;

Speed the cross, speed thecross^
^ ^ ^

Speed the cross, speed the cross. Lift the sav-ingstand-ard high!

Speed the cross, speed thecross.

Copyright, 1932,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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No. 75. Carry Your Burden with a Song.
Geo. O. Webster. I. H. Meredith.

1. Does the way seem drear -y where your feet must fare? Has your
2. When the dark clouds gath- er do not doubt or fear; Do not
3. If trhe Mas - ter leads you^'tis e - nough to know; Where-so-

heart grown wea-ry with the load you bearPOut of gloom and sad-ness You may
grieve but, rath- ei} sing a song of cheer;Soonyourskies will bright-en. And your
e'er he needs you, be con-tent to go; You can flood with beau-ty EV-^ry

come to glad-ness. If you car-ry your bur-den with a song,
heart will light - en. If you car-ry your bur-den with a song,
path of du - ty. If you car-ry your bur-den with a song.

CHORUS.

It will light- en your load of care. It will

your load of care.

bright- en the road you fare; And an-oth-er may hear,

road, the road you fare;

rr=y1

Find- ingcour-age and cheer. If you car-ry your bur-denwith a song.

• -
7

^
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No. 76. If We Will
E.S.TlLLOTSON.

Pitch trio in C,if preferred.

Joseph E. Fox.

1. In the build-ing of Christ's king-dom^ We can have our bless- ed share^

2. From his field and from his vine-yard^While these gold-en days go by,

3. We can reap a gold - en har-vest, Might-y forc-es we can sway,

i r-3
f f r r

'

1
If with daunt-less faith and cour-age We will plan, and do, our share.

Pre-ciousgrain and fruit we'll gath-er. If we hope, and trust, and try.

We can win the world for Je-sus, If we watch, and work, and pray.

rr
CHORUS.

If we will,we can add our willing la- bor To our Mas-ter's work, each day.

y'^Jj' l JM'jf ^
I

IN'J I'll f I I' I ill

If we will,wecanbe afriendandneigh-bor To eachcom-rade»on our way.

r r f ' rrr
1—s

—

t.

Heav-y biir-den s we car

T r ' ff^'T r r r \^'-=

1 light- en. Wait- ing plac- es we can fill;

5 H

If we will!

it
'

'"iri.ii I

'I I r ;Vii'i ^nir
If we strive,heartandsoul,wecanreachourgoal. If we will, if we will!
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No. 77. There is Room in My Heart for Thee.
Emily E. S. Elliott. Timothy R. Matthews.

m
Thbu didst

Heav- en's
Thou

leave thy_ throne and thy king- ly crown^When thou
arch - es rang when the an - gefs sang. Pro -

cam - est, O Lord, with the liv - ing Word That should
>,4. When heav'ns arch - es shall ring, and her choir shall sing, At thy

s

cam-est to earth for me; But in Beth - le-hem's home there was
claim-ing thy roy - al de-gree; But in low - ly birth thou didst
set thy peo - pie free,- But with mock - ing scorn, and with
com- ing to vie - to - ry. Let thy voice call me home, say- ing.

no room For thy ho - ly na- tiv - i - ty. Oh,__
p

found no room For thy ho - ly na- tiv
come to earth, And in great hu - mil
crown of thorn. They bore thee to Cal
''Yet there is room, There is room at my side

va
for

ty-

- ty:
- ry.

thee!''

Oh,_
Oh,_
Oh,_

And my

s

f i'h M
l

'

I M l p
/J;j H' l J. i

come to my heart, Lord Je - sus^There is room in my heart for thee.
come to my heart; Lord Je - sus^ There is room in my heart for thee.
come to my heart. Lord Je - sus. There is room in my heart for thee.
heart shall re-joice. Lord Je - sus. When thou com-est and call-est for me.

Arraugement copyright,1940, byLorenz Publishing Co Internatioual copyright.

No. 78. The Heart of God.
C. B. McA.
. Co 71 espressiofn

Cleland B. McAfee.

1. There is a place of qui-et rest, A place where sin

2. There is a place of com-fortsweet,Near to the heart of God,A place where we
3. There is a place of full re-lease, A place where all
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CHORUS.

can - not mo - lest^

our Sav-ior meet^ Near to the heart of God. O Je-sus^blest Re-deem-er,
is joy and peace^

Sent fromtheheart of God, Hold us^whowait be-fore thee^Near to theheart of God.

r r'i
No. 79. Sweet Hour of Prayer.W.W Walford. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. Sweet hour ofprayV! sweet hour of praj'rlThatcallsme from a world of care^

2. Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of pray'r! Thy wingsshallmy pe-ti - tion bear
3. Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour ofpmy'r! May I thy con- so - la - tion share,

And bids me at my Fa- ther's throne Make all my wants dnd wish- es known.
To him whosetruthand faith-ful-ness. En-gage the wait-ing soul to bless.

Till, from Mount Pis-gah's loft-y height, I view my home and take my flight.

b. . I . . . . I . . 4 k I . . I . r=

t - r t r 7

In sea-sons of dis-tress and grief. My soul has of - ten found re-lief;

And since he bids me seek his face, Be-lieve his word,and trust his grace.
This robe of flesh Til drop and rise To seize the ev - er- last - ing prize;—

ir

i'i fr v^i'i ^'Ij J'r l

f
And oft es-caped the tempt-er's snare. By thy re-turn, sweet hour of pray'rl

I'll cast on him my ev - 'ry care And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayVI
And shout,while pass-ing thro' the ain Fare-well, fare-well, swe.et hour of prayVI

rr^H i'H it ^''^ ^'i /
' iy^
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No. 80. Whiter than Driven Snow.
John R.Clements. B. D. Ackley.

1. Sing me a song of a Sav- ior di -vine^ One who has brought back this

2. Sing me the song of the full - ness of grace^ Tell me how Je - sus bore
3. Tell me how Je-sus will keep me from stain^ Speak ing for-give - ness a -

J

poor soul of mine; Tell me of mer- cy so bound-less and free^ Tell of my
sin in my place. Back to my heartbringthe con-scious re-lief: Je-sus has
gain and a-gain; Though I may fall in the midst of the fray, Je-sus has

ran- som on Cal - va-ry'stree.
bought me and ban-ished mygrief. I am madewhite in Calv'ry's cleansing flow,
prom-ised me strength as my day.

h\ ns n\

In Cal - Vry's flow; I am made white in CalI am made white in Cal-vVy's

In Cal-v'ry's cleans-ing flow; ^ ^ ^

P
flow, Whit-er than the driv- en snow.

Whit-er than the driv- en sno\\5 the driv-en snow.

Copyright, 1930, by Loreuz Publishing Co.
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No. 81. Out Best
S. C.KlRK.
A . Pitch trio in dI», If preferred,

J n 1

Grant C. Tullar.

1. Hear ye the Mas-ten's call^^Give me thy best!'' For be it great or small,

2. Wait not for men to laud, Heed not their slight; Win-ning the smile of God
3. Night soon comes on a- pace, Day has-tens by; Work-man and work must face

That is his test Do then the best you can. Not for re" -ward.
Brings its de - light! Aid - ing the good and true Ne'er goes un- blest.

Test - ing on high Oh, may we in that day Find rest, sweet rest;

r-r r r r r r
CHORUS.

Not for the praise of man. But for the Lord.
All that we think or do. Be it the best. Ev - 'ry work for Je-sus

Which God has prom-isedthoseWho do their best.

s'

'

^ ^
J^i^ ^ '1: ^

^. ^. ^; ^ ^

p i r r F^ir
will be blest^ But he asks from ev-'ry- one his best. Our tal-ents may be few^

rr

These may be small. But un-to him is due Our best,. our all.

Copyright, 1912^byTulIar-Meredith Co._Renewal secured. luternational copyright.
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No. 82. Ye Souls That Roam.
E.S.L. E. S. LORENZ.

jLi\ s
—

1 JhJO-,
'—

n

1. Ye souls that roam in dark-nessdreao Come home, come homel

2.Though oft re-fused,the Sav - ior waits^

3. Your sins tho' great will be for-giv'n, Come home, come home!

4. These plead-ing tears your heart must melt.

t

f
Op - pressed by gloom,by haunt-ing fear, Come home, come home!
Love calls for you at heav-en's gates,

Here waits for you life, love, and heav'n, Come home,come home,come home!
If aught of love your soul has felt.

CHORUS. ' '

'

Come come, he is call-ing for you! Come, come, he is call-ing for you!

Je-sus is call-ing, in sweet ac-cents call-ing, Is call-ing you to come!

Copyright,1895aiidl897,l]y E.S.Lorenz. Renewal secured.
Arraugementcopyright,1940,l)y Loreuz Publishing Co. International copyright.

No. 83. Pass Me Not, O Gentle Savior.
Fanny J. Crosby. W.H.DOANE.

1. Pass me not, O gen- tie Sav - ior, Hear my hum-ble cry,-

2. Let me at thy throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief;

3. Trust-ing on - ly in thy mer- it. Would I seek thy face;

4. Thou the spring of all my com - fort. More than life to me,

Arrangement copyright,1940,by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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Fine.

While on oth- ers thou art call - ing^, Do not pass me by.

Kneel- ing" there in deep con- tri - tion, Help my un - be - lief.

Heal my wound-ed^bro -ken spir - it^ Save me b-' thy grace.
Whom have I on earth be - side thee? Whom in heav'n but thee?

D.S. While on oth- er^i^ thou art call-in^, Do not pass me hy.

CHORUS.

J
j

f
j I

'l

D.S,

Sav - ior^

ir

Sav ioo Hear my hum, -ble cry;

i
No. 84. Who will Our Pilot Be?

Lizzie DeArmond. Ira B. Wilson.

V'l MP i s

1. We sail a -long toward the har - bor light, 0-ver the great life

2. We sail a -long in the morn - ing bright^ Hap-py and glad are
3. We sail a-lor.g,there are shoal s,they say, Dan-gers from which to

ir and thesea; The break-ers roar and the waves dash high. Who will our
we; But still we ask, as the rocks draw near. Who will our
flee; We face the storm with a heav - y heart. Who will our

So we'll sail, ' sail, sail!

we'll sail, yes, so we'll saill

I i

Christwillour Pi-lot be

Copyright, 1907, by Lorenz Publishing Co. Renewal secured.
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No. 85. For Others.
JUANITA ROSEMON. Joseph E. Fox.

J J' l j Jl'i j
I

I

I
.

1
1 11

l.Serv-ing is shar-ing^our glad - ness With oth- ers, with oth-ers;
2.Serv-ing is stor-ing up treas- ure E - ier-nal^ e - ter- nal;

3. So should we ev - er be liv - ing For oth-ers^ for oth-ers^

Light -'ning some bur-den of sad- ness Is prais-ing the Mas-ter*s name.
Peace shall be ours with-out meas-ure^ If our lives ex-alt his name.
All our hearts»boun-ty be giv - ing^ To hon - or the Mas-ter^s name.

=1

rknTTC "

i
CHORUS.

j i I 'J: 'J: I J J ^ I

fCf
Bring tho'ts that are kind - ly. Bring words that are true.

W\ .Iff II I

I i;n n
Bring deeds that are lov - ing, Then comes bless-ing to you;

IVl j
jr'lj. 4 li: .i:

I J^
^

ivn J ,1 1 J I. M. J J
f

I r
Joy comes to its giv - er, Love, glad-ness will bring;

fH j— J 1 1 1

1r^~T r (J ^ ' ^- f. '

^
Copyright, 1936, byLorenz Pub lishlng Co.
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No. 86. Speak^ Lord, We Hear.
E. S.TlLLOTSON. I. H. Meredith.

Pitch trio in G, If preferred.

f p p f h MP ^
1. Lis-ten for the voice that soft- ly Speaks In the in- most heart;

2. In the qui- et watch -es of the night May his voice be heard;

3. As the lit-tle child of long- a - go An-swer'd God's com -mand.

m

An-swerwtentheHo-ly Spir- it speaks^Lest it should de- part. Heed the Fa-ther's

In the bus-y hour of noon-day bright Lis-ten for his word.When we hear the

Let us look a-bove^with hearts a-glow, In hispres-ence stand^ Say-ing to our

kind and ten-dervoice,Ev-ersound-ing near; Glad -ly give the an-swerand re-
call we know so well, Gen-tle,sweet,and clear, Has-ten to re - ply, our faith to
Lord and King di-vine^With a love sin-cere,''Tell us what to do for thee and

^ ^
CHORUS

joice/'Speak,Lord,we hear!"

tell,"Speak,Lord,wehearr'Speak,Lord,forwehear thy call,Speak,Lord^to us

thine. Speak,Lord,wehearl"

one and all. To. the old and young, to the great and small,Speak,Lord,we hear!

Copyright,1921,by Tullar-MeredithCo. , International copyright.
Arrangement copyrlght,1940,byTullar-MeredithCo.Internationalcopyright.Usedby permission.
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No. 87. The Voice of Jesus,
HORATICS BONAR. Old English Melody.

I s t i

rest;

give

Je - sus say, ^'I am thisdark world's light;

1. 1 heard the voice of

2. 1 heard the voice
3. 1 heard the voice of

of Je - sus say/^Come un - to me and
of Je - sus say, ^'Be - hold/l free-ly

Lay down^ thou wea- ry one^ lay down Thy head up -on my breastl"!

The liv - ing wa - ter, thirst-y one, Stoop down and drink and live!" I

Look un-to me, thy mornshall rise. And all thy day be bright!"]

came to Je - sus as
came to Je - sus, and
looked to Je - sus, and

I was; Came wea - ry, worn^ and sad;

I drank Of that life-giv-ing stream;
I found In him 'my star, my sun;

1 1 i

I found in him a rest- ing-place. And he hath made me glad.
My thirst was quenched^ my soul re - vived. And now I live in him.
And in that light of life I'll walk Till trav-lingdays are done.

A rraiigemeut copyright, 1940, by Loreuz PubllshlDgCo. Interuatioiial copyright.

No. 88. Only Trust Him
J.H.S. J. H. Stockton.

1. Come, ev-'ry soul by sin op-press'd,There's mer-cy with the Lord,

2. For Je -sus shed his pre-ciousblood, Rich bless-ings to be - stow;

3. Yes, Je-sus is the Truth, theWay, That leads you in - to rest:

4. Come, then, and join this ho - ly band. And on to glo-ry go.

hyLoreuz Publishlug Co.
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f i N: i' i J I j i M
And he will sure- ly give you rest By trust- ing- in his word.

Plunge now in - to the crim-son flood That wash- es white as snow.
Be - lieve in him with - out de - lay, And yon are ful - ly blest.
iTo dwell in that ce - les-tial land^Where joys im-mor-tal flow.

i

On-ly trust him, on- ly trust him, On-ly trust him now.

He will save you, he will save you, Hewill save you now.A a ne will save you, ne wuisave you, newiu save you now.

No. 89. A Great Day in Glory.
Ina DuLEY Ogdon.

,
A.J.Ramt.er.

Pitch trio Ip BK.lf preftTred,.
i ^ , III. i i

, fltcntrioin BMf pren-rred
i ^ , [III 1 I

^

l

^ij lj j J j I j j
f

j iH j j I j if
The Spir-it's call is sweet andcleai; And sin -ners lose their doubt and fear;

2. They seek the foun-tain free and wide;They wash with-in the clean-sing tide,

3. They robe in gar-ments white as snovj They sing the songs the an - gels know;
4. They taste no more of death or pain. For- ev - er-more to live and rei^n;

They has-ten home from far and near;'Tis a great day in glo - ryl
And in the Sav- ior row a - bide,- ^Tis a great day in glo - ry!
Re - joic-ing on their way they gO; 'Tis a great day in glo - ry!
They praise the Sav- ior's name a-gain;'Tis a great day in glo - ry!

- CHORUS '
' '

^ ^ ^HOKUS.
, '

, , . /r ^ /

'Tis a great day in glo - ry! 'Tis a great day in glo - ry! When

souls come home, no more to roam,'Tis a great day in glo - ry

!

Copyri^cht,1940, by Loreuz Puhllshlu^? Co.
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G.B.

No. 90. The Old Rugged Cross.

Rev. Geo. Bennard.

I
Pitch trio In C, if preferred

1. On a hill far a-waystood an old rug-g^ed cross, The em-blem of
2. Oh^that old rug-ged crosses© despised by theworld^Has a won-drousat-
3. To the old rug-ged cross I will ev - er be true^ Its shame and re-

m

suf-f'ring and shame; And I love that old crosswhere the dear-est and best
trac-tion for me,« For the dear Lamb of God left hisglo-ry a-bove,
proachglad-ly bear^ Then He'll call me some day to my home far a-way,

CHORUS

For a world of lost sin-ners was slain. ^ .

.To_ bear it to dark Cal-va - ry.. 111 cher-.sh the old rug-ged

Where His glo-ry for-ev-er I'll share. cross, the

3 i- i ;i P ?

cfoss, Till my tro-phies at last I lay down; I will cling to the

old rugged cross.

old rug-ged cross, And ex-change it some day for a crown.

cross, the old rug-ged cross.

Copyriglit,. 1913,by Geo.Bennard. The Rodeheaver Company, Owner. Used by permissioD.
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No. 91. Till the Light Shines Thro!
Verna Whinery. I.H. Meredith.

1. Like the win-dows of some old ca-the-dral,Wrought in many a pat-tern and
2. They have tal-ents and worth be-yond measure That no oth-ersave Christ can en-

3. They are seek-ing" at shrineand in tem-ple, Nev- er find-ingthe light which is

hue, Are the mil- lions who wait in their dark - ness Till the
due. And they wait for the life more a - bun - dant Till the
true; In their dark - ness and pain they are wait - ing Till the

CHORUS.

light of the Mas-tershines through.Till the light of the Mas-ter shines through,

i i

FF^P b
i"f I I

F FF^r
Till the light of the Mas-ter shines through;AQd while we de-lay, they are

J ^ J J jJ- i

F
J' Ji

i
J' i ,J. II

wait - ing to-day Till the light of the Mas-ter shines through.

Copyright,1936,b3rTullar-Mere(ilthCo. fnternational copyright.
Arrangement copyright,1940,byTuIlar-MeredithCo. luternational copyright.Usedby permission.
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No. 92. Just Every Day.
J.W wc. John W. W Gumming.

Commander, U. S.N.

I J ^ I \ Ui \ i

live, Wor - thi - ly us - ing-
rain^ So has my heart its

do_ Some-thing- that's kind and
own, Yes - ter - day's gone^ to -

1. Just ev-Yy day, O God^ may I

2. Just as the flow'rshave sun-shine and
3. Just ev-^ry day^ God help me to
4. Just ev-'ry day^ His my ver-y

?ive;_ May mv whogifts thou dost give;_ May my whole heart with thy love
glad-ness, its pain; Yet as

'

no - ble and
mor-row un

- bound,
I live may I un - der- stand,

true; Help me to make some sad heart to smile,
known. Guide me^ Je - ho - vah, guide me, I pray.

i
I

i

I

I

I m CHORUS.

mAnd of thy bless- ings prais- es re-sound.
Some-how'tis all in thy mas - ter - hand.
Help me to live a life that's worthwhile.
To wor- thy serv - ice just ev - 'ry day.

Just ev-'ry day,

I
'

I I
^ rtf.

God, show the way How I can help some one. Just ev - Yy day.

Copyrlght,1936,byTullar-MeredithCo. International copyright.
Arrangement copyright,1940,l3yTullar-Meredith Co. luternatlonalcopyright.Usedbypermission.

No. 93. I Gave My Life for Thee,
Frances R. Havergal.

A?ida?ife.

P. P. Bliss.

1. I gave My life for

2. My Fa -ther's house of

3. And I have brought to

4. Oh, let thy life be

thee;«_ My pre-cious blood I shed,

light, My glo - ry - cir - cled throne,

thee, Down from my home a - bove,

giv'n,_Thy years for Him be spent;

Arrangement copyright, 1940,byLorenz PuhlishingCo.
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That thoumight'st ran-somed
I left for earth - ly

Sal - va - tion full and
^orld - fet- ters all be

be, And quick-ened from the dead;
night,_ For wan-dVings sad and lone;
free, My par - don and My love;

* ' *" ,uf-fVineriv'n, And joy with [ng blent;

gave, 1 gave My lite tor triee, wnat nast tnou givn lor
I left, I left it all for thee, Hast thou left aught for Me?
I bring, I bringrichgifts to thee.What hast thou brought for Me?

f\ a I &ave, I gave My-self for thee, Give thou thy -self to Me!

Alfred Barratt.
No. 94. Let God Have His Way.

H. VON Berge.
K a PJtch trio in

^{14 J J W=i
P, if preferred

.

1. Are you lone-ly, c e-spond-ent, and sad?Ha^^e you lost all the p leasures yc u had?
2. Are you yearning forstrengthto pre-vail.When thetempter is near to as-sail?

A 3. In sur-ren-der to Je - sus drawnear, He will ban-ish your sor-rowandfear;

III r\ * ^
. r . r.Tinpns;

Are you long-ing once more to be glad? Let God have his way with you.
There's a Help-er who nev - er can fail: Let God have his way with you. Let

He will give you his com-fort and cheer; Let God have his way with you.

with you, . k wim ywu.with you.

God have his way inyour life with you; Let God have his way in your life with you.

You can nev-er gowrong, he will makeyoustrong: Let God have hisway with you.

* ^

Copyright, 1939, by Lorenz Publishiug Co.
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No. 95. Deep Down in His Love.
Avis B. Christiansen. Beatrice W Sutherland.

' - • r
' " —'-'^^

1. There is a place of con - tent-ment and peace^ Deep down in his love;
2. There is a place where earth's glam-our doth fade^ Deepdownin his love;
3. Oh^ to be kept in the depths of his grace, Deepdownin his lovel

|

[,M.,h l I J J J l

H M
I

.I
,N JiSj

Pre-ciousLord Je-susI where tu-mults all cease. Deep down in his love.
Self and itspride in their true light are laid, Deepdownin his love.
Oh! to re- fleet the sweet light of his face, Deepdownin his love!

There in that ha- ven of in - fi-nitecalm I may a-bide while the
On - ly his glo- ry is all my de - sire, Clean-singfrom all that is

Filled with him-self, lost to all else be-side, Rest-ing in himwhat-so-

world rush-es on; Shel-teredfrom allthat would fret or alarm,Deepdownin his love,

vain, e'en by fire; Un - to his Hke-ness a - lone I as-pire,Deepdowninhis love,

ev - er be-tide. May in this per-fect peace,Lord,I a-bide, Deepdowninthy love!

CHORUS.

6'

Love, love.

I

in-fi-nite love! Deep in his love-in his in-fi-nite love!

m rr
Deep down in his love,

Kept in hiscalm.where nofoescan a-larm, Rest-ing deep down in his love.

Copyright, 1934, by Loreuz Publishing Co.
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NOi96. Remember Calvary.
Martha Bayly. I.H.Meredith.

1. There's a scene we al-waysmust re-mem-ber,There'sa vi-sion we mustclear-ly
2. We must take the gift of his sal- va-tion^ We must knowhislove can set us

3. 'Neath the cross we'llgiveourselves to Je-sus^Where he gavehim-self for you and

see: Lift - ed up to die, 'neath a dark-ened sky, Christ the

free; Scorned and cru-ci-fied, 'twas for us he died, Bless- ed
me; With our deeds of praise^ with the songs we raise We'll re

^5
f r

CHORUS.
^ ,

.
Re-mem-bec Cal-va - ry,

_ f=
Lord on Cal- va - ry.

Lamb of Cal-va - ry. Re - mem-ber, re - mem-ber Cal-va - ry,

mem-ber Cal-va - ry.

I i rt
Re - mem - ber Cal - va - ry!

H F r p r M
Re - mem - ber re mem-ber Cal - va - ry! Where his

II" I
I J J J J J J J

I I

I

life he gave, pre-cious souls to save; Re -mem-ber Cal - va ry.

Copyright, 1938, by LorenzPubllshiDg Co.
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No. 97. Only Thine.
R.A.John, D. D.

> n Slowly.

E. S. LORENZ

Thesweet-estsongs I fain would of-fer Un-to thy
The fair -est flow'rsthat e'er were bid-den To grace the

glo- ry, Sav-ior mine!
dew - y morn in spring,

The rar-est gems^ the price-less treasureThat flashed and burned in roy-al crown,
I can-not sing the Mas-ter^s chor-als That grand-ly thro' the a-ges rollj

Thegrand-est gifts my hands could prof-fer,Should,Lord,be thine and on - ly thine.
The treasured gold the earth has hid-den, I fain, O Lord,to thee wouldbring.
Myheart a-flamewould bless the pleas-ure Be- fore thy throne to lay it down,

have no wealth of pearls or cor- als, I can but bring my ran-somed soul;

And all for which my soul has striv-en, And all that life has ev- er giv-en:
And all that for-tune has af - ford-ed. And all that zeal and toil re-ward-ed:
And wealth and mightshouldtell the sto-ry Of thee and thy e-ter-nal glo-ry:

^
or this thy sa-cred side was riv-en. For this thy ho-ly life was giv-en:

'chorus.
^ n u n\Sioiviy.

on - ly thine.

On-ly thme, W
on - ly thine. All should be, O Sav- ior minel

^ On-ly thine,^ ^

m
r r r f

lateruatioual copyright.
Copyright,1899 and 1905,by E.S. Lorenz. Renewal secured.
Arrangement copyrlght,1940,byLoreuzPubllshingCo.

No. 98. He Leadeth Me, O Blessed Thought.
Joseph F. Gilmore. Wb. B. Bradbury.

\

—m

2. Some-times 'mid scenes of deep-est gloom^SometimeswhereE-derfs bowers bloom,

3. Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine. Nor ev- er mur-mur or re-pine;

4. And when my task on earth is done,When by thygrace the vic-tVy's won.

Arrangement copyrlght,1940,byLorenz Publishing Co.
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What - e^er I do, wher- e'er I be. Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.

By wa - ters still, o'er trou-bled sea, Still 'tis his hand that lead-eth me.

Con - tent, what- ev - er lot I see, Since 'tis my God that lead-eth me.

.E'en death's cold wave I will not flee. Since Godthro'Jor - dan lead-eth me.

He lead-eth me, he lead-eth me. By hisown hand he lead-eth me; ^
'His faith- ful fol-l'wer I would be. For by his hand he lead-eth me.

No. 99. Help Somebody Today.
Mrs.Frank a. Breck. Chas.H. Gabriel.

1. Look all a-roundyou; find some-one in need, Helpsome-bod-y to - day!
2. Man - y arewait-ing a kind, lov-ingword. Help some-bod-y to-day!
3. Man - y have bur-dens too heav- y to bear, Helpsome-bod-y to -day!
4. Some are dis-cour-aged and wea - ry in heart, Helpsome-bod-y to-day!

m
, Help sonie-bod-y to -Tho' it be lit- tie, a neigh-bor - ly deed; Help sonie-5od-y to-day!

Thou hast a mes-sage, oh, let it be heard, Help some-bod-y to - day!
Grief is the por-tion of som.e ev- 'ry-where. Help 5ome-bod-y to-day!

^
Some-one the jour-ney to heav - en should start, Help some-bod-y to - day!

Helpsome-bod-y to-day, to-day, Some-bod-y a -long life's home-ward way,- Let

sor-rowbe end-ed^ The friend-less be-friend-ed. Oh, helpsome-bod-y to- day!

Copyright, 1932, Renewal. Tbe Rodeheaver Company, Owner. Used by permission.
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No. 100. Love Never Paileth.

Bishop C. J. Kephart, D. D. Ira B. Wilson.
Pitch trio in F, if. preferred.

1. In the word of toil and strife^ Love nev-er fail-eth; 'Mid the woes of
2. Jour-neying on^mid joy and tears^ Lovenev-er fail-eth; E'er se- rene thro^

3. Al-ways serv-ing those in need^ Lovenev-er fail-eth; Al-ways kind in

hu-man life^ Love nev-er fail-eth. What tho' sin and hate op-pose;
hopes and fears^ Love nev-er fail-eth. Look-ing up to God who gave,
word and deed^ Love nev-er fail-eth. If earth's des-erts e'er shall bloom,

r r f cj i f f r > i^^=F^
What tho' friends may turn to foes; Naught can stir its calm re -pose:
Look-ing forth to free and slave, Ev - er seek -ing souls to save:

If the light shall chase the gloom, Love must more be giv - en room:M J J J J I

j j
CHORUS.
Mp/ody in 2 Sop ra n o,

J J ,11 J i)J)J J, i J J J J iJ J^i)

Love nev-er fail-eth. Love nev-erfail-eth^ nev-er, nev -er, Love nev-er

j j
r J -4 •0

fail-eth, nev-er, nev-er; Al-ways kind in word and deed,Love nev-er fail-eth.

nev-er fail - eth;

r
Copyright, 1923, by Lore nz Publishing Co.

Arraugemeut copyright, 1940,byLoreuz Publishiu^Co.
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No. 101. I Wait for Thee.
Verna Whinery. I. H. MEREDrg-H.

1. As a harp that waits a mas-ter's com-ing, Lord, I wait for thee;

2. May each gift and tal-ent of my be - ing Know thy touch di-vine,

3. Tune my heart and life, O Lord su- per - nal. As a Mas - ter can^

i

All my life and powers, as i -die strum-ming, Lack thy har- mo - ny.

In each tone and mel - o-dy a-gree-ing With thy great de - sign.

To thy will, the sym-pho-ny e-ter-nal Of thy per- feet plan.

CHORUS.

r r P r r

Tune my heart to thy will, Mas- ter, I wait thy

r r r j i
T

hand di- vine. Wait thy won-drous skill; Make thy dream live in

i
i33-

me. E'en as a harp with si -lent strings^ I wait for thee.

CopjrrIght,1936,b3rTullar-Meredlth€o. International copyright*
AiTHUgemeut copyrlght,1940, by Tullar-Mereditti Co. International copyright.Usedbypermissioo.
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No. 102. No Love like Thine.
JUANITA ROSEMON.

Pitch trio In G, If preferred.
•

^i^U-j J JH: j|J j J J^ l J ..In ii J j

Jean Sibelius.

1. O Sav-ior dear, thy love that safe en -folds us^ Was ours be -

2. Thy love will guide, O Sav-ior^ when we fal - ter, And trust-ing
3. Thy ten-der love so fills our hearts with glad-ness^ That we would

fore we heard thy gen-tle voice, But now we know it is thine arm that

thee^ we can- not go a - stray; No love like thine^ which will not fail or
serve, and un- to oth-ers show How they may find in thee re-lease from

holds us^ And in thy love our hearts re - joice^ But now we know it

al - ter, It will a - bide, lead all the way, No lovelikethine^ which
sad - ness,How in thy like-ness they— may grow^Howthey may find in

is thine arm that holds us^ And in thy love our
will not fail or al - tei; It will a - bide, lead

thee re-lease from sad- ness^ How in thy like-ness

hearts
all

they

J i i'l^ ivju j

re - joice.

the way.

may grow^

Text copyright, 1936, by Tullar-Meredith Co. Used by permission.
Arraugement copyright,1940,by Loreuz Publishing Co,

L.H.

No. 103. 1 Hear Thy Welcome Voice.

L. Hartsough.

1. . I hear thy wel-come voiceThat calls me, Lord, to thee For cleans-ing in thy
2. Tho' com-ing weak and vile, Thou dost my strength as-sure; Thou dost my vile-ness

3. 'Tis Je-sus calls me on To p€r- feet faith and love. To per-fect hope and
4. Tis Je-sus who con-firms The bless-ed work with-in. By add-inggrace to

5. All hail, a-ton-ing blood! All hail, re-deem -ing grace! All hail, the gift of

Arraugemeut copyright,1940^by Loreiiz Publishiug Co.

8S
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CHORUS.

ir
pre-cious blood That flowed on Cal-va - ry.

ful - ly cleanse^ Till spot - less all and pure,

peace^and trusty For earth andheav'n a - bove.
wel-comedgrace^ Where reign'd the pow'r of sin.

^Christ our Lord^ Our strength and right-eous-ness!

I am com-ing, Lord!

rr=f

i
Com-ingnow to theelWash me, cleanse me in the blood That flowd on Cal-va - ry.

No. 104. God shall Lead Me On,
Haldor Lillenas. Janet Rand.

l.The skies mavnot al-wavs be sun-nv or blue.The friends I have cher-ished1. The skies may not al-ways be sun-ny or blue^The friends I have cher-ished may
2. The days may not al-ways bringgladness to me. The tear-drops may fall till I

S.Theplans I havebuild-ed all crum-bledmay lie, Thehopes I have treasured may
4. My race up-onearth I will pa-tient-ly run Till shad-owshave van-ished and

oft prove un-true; The waymay be nar-row that I must pur-sue. But God shall
scarce-ly can see; But let come whatmay, this my com-fort snail be: My God shall
fal-ter and die, Butwav-er-ing not,on the Lord I re-ly. And God shall

heav'n is be- gun; Till all of my la-bors on earth havebeendone,My God shall

lead me on! God shall lead me on! God shall lead me onI_

Thro' sun-shine and shade I shall rest un - a-fra id. For God shall lead me on.

i
rlght,1939,by Loren/Pi fnteruational copyright.

Intematioual copyright.
Copyright, 1939,by Loren/Puhlishing Co.
Arrangement copyri|rht,1940,by Lorenz PublishingCa.
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No. 105. In My Heart There Rings .a Melody.

E.M.R. Elton M. Roth.

1. I have a song* that Je - sus gave me^ It was sent from heav'n a
2. I love the Christ who died on Cal-v'ry^ For he washed my sins a
3. 'Twill „be my end - less theme in glo- ry, With the an - gels I will

J

bove; There nev- er was a sweet- er mel - o - dy^ 'Tis a
way; He put with - in my heart a mel - o - dy. And I

sing; 'Twill be a song with glo - rious har - mo - ny, When the

l'V''i'
|i

/ 1' /
CHORUS

mel - o - dy of love,

know it's there to stay. In my heart there rings a mel - o-dy^ There
courts of heav - en ring.

i
3:

rings a mel-o -dy with heav-en's har-mo-ny; In my heart there

rings a mel - o - dy. There rings a mel - o - dy of love.

Copyrlght,1924, in"Campaign Melodies'.* Hope Publishing Co.,Owner. Used bypermisslou.
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No. 106. I Shall not Want.
Mrs.C.H.M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^4 1
—

'

t. I shall not want while Je - sus leads^Norhun-ger while my soul he feeds;
2. E^en tho' I pass th ro' death's dark vale^ My rod of com-fortshall not fail;

3. I shall not want for joy, for lo^ My cup withgraceshall o - ver-flow;
4. My songthro' life shall ev - er be^ Goodness and mer- cy fol-low me;

My Guide for- ev - er-more is he. His rod and staff they com-fort me.
The val- ley's shadeshall not a-larm, I shall not want or suf-fer harm.
My soul by pow'r di- vine re-stored, Lov^s oil up - on my head out -poured.
And inGod'shouse for-ev- er-more I'lldwell on Ca-naan's hap-py shore.

1 shall not want, I shall not want^ The Lord my Shep-herd

1% r r i J
_

•

i

is. In pas-tures green he feed-eth me. By wa-ters still he lead-eth

*

me, I shall not want, I shall not want: The Lord my Shep-herd is.

Copy riilit,1913,byLorenz Publishing? Co.
Arrangement copyright,1940,by Lorenz Publishiug Co.

uteruatioual copyright.
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No. 107. What Would You Do?
W. C. Martin.
A Pitch trio In bI?, if preferred

Fred B. Holton.

1. If Christ should stand be-fore you now; The crown of thorns up - on his brow. The
2. If he to - day should pass a-long",The vie -tim of the mad-denedthrong-,And
3. If you could look up - on his face. And hear his words so full of grace. If

^'j: i i ^ J' jLj: j'j: j'i J'll^^
wounds in hands and feet and side, And gent - ly say, 'Tor you I died:

with his cross ap - pear to view; And mur-mur,"This is a.ll for you:"
A you could see his tearsyou could see his tears, and knew He shed them in his grief for you:

CHORUS. -9- ,-9- -r,

hat would you do, what would you do. It he should thus ap-pear to you, to you?

I I rit.\ L V rtS fTS

Oh, would you bid the Lord de-part. Or give him room with-in your heart?

j: Jj j i j n j l

j: j' j' j'l'^'U
Copyrlght,1923, ty Lorenz PubHshlng Co.
Arrangement copyright, 1940, by Lorenz Publishing Co,

International copyright.
International copyright.

No. 108. Constraining Love.
Mrs. Jessie F. Moser. Irving A. Steinel.

•^l.When I be-hold thee onon Cal-va-ry's cross Smit-ten for sin- ful me,
2. When I re-mem-ber my sin and my shame, Howthou hast res-cued me,
3. When 1 con-sid-er the won-der-ful love Thou hast be-stowed on me.

All earth - ly treas-ures are count-ed but loss. If I have on - ly

How my heart thrills at the sound of thy namel Glad-ly I come to tht

Glad-ly I'll praise thee both here and a-bove Thro' all e-ter-ni - ty.

thee,
ee.

J JJJ. IJJJ ' |MJ,i

CopyrlKlit, 1940;by Lorenz Publishing: Co.
Arrangement copyright,1940,l)|^ Lorenz Publishing Co.
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I
CHORUS.

3f
Sav-ior, my all art thou^ Here^ be -fore thee I bow^.

j Ji
|

j i htrtf- If ff"f

VJJ

—

Glad - ly to yield my- self whol-ly to thee, Set up thy throne in me.-_

E.S.L.
No. 109. Has He Saved You?

E. S. LORENZ.

1. Out in the moun-tains of sin and of shame Je-sus is seek-ing the lost!

2. Far have they wander'd,but still he pur-sues, Je-sus is seek-ing the lostl

3. Oh^what com-pas-sion,what pa-tience di-vine, Je-sus is seek-ingthe lostl

Lift- ing the fall-en he seeks to re-claim, Je-sus is sav-ingthe lostl

None too un-wor-thy, not onewould he lose, Je-sus is sav-ingthe lostl

Glad -ly our lives to such love we re-sign, Je-sus is sav-ingthe lost!

J^CHORUS. ,

? > r r
'

'

P
Je-sus is seek-ing, has he found you? Je-sus is sav-ing, has he saved you?

Safe from allharm do you rest on his arm? h as .^e-sus found and saved you?

i i i 7 4: y '
'9 t

Copyright,1940, by Lorenz Publishing Co.
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No. 110. In the Garden.
C.A.M.

Pitch trio In G, If preferred.

C. Austin Miles

1. I come to the gar- den a - lone,While the dew is still on the

2. He speaks^and the sound of his voice Is so sweety the birds hush their

3. Vd stay in the gar- den with him Tho' the night a- round me be

:^ :i ^

ros - es. And the voice I hear^ Fall-ing on my ear, The
sing - ingj And the mel - o - dy That he gave to me, With
fall - ing, But he bids me go; Thro' the voice of woe His

CHORUS

Son of God dis - clos - es.

in my heart is ring - ing. And he walks with me, and he
voice to me is call - ing.

1" '"^'iiJ

talks with me^ And he tells me I am his own;_ And the

i!''''
I \ \\\ \ \ NIh^i I|

I

joy we share as we tar - ry there, None oth-er has ev-er known.

Copyrl^f ht, 1940, Renewal. The Rodeheaver Compauy, Owuer. Used by permission.
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No. IH. His Wonderful Love to Me.

KatherIxNE a. Grimes. W. C. Jordan

1. A- lone and dis-cour-aged and lost in the night I sank with my
2. I came^heav-y - lad- en, he saved me from death, And freed me from
3. And now when I fal-ter, his hand on my own Leads on in - to

load of de - spair; But down thro' the dark shone a' glo - ri - ous light,

sor-rowand care! He guid - ed me up the white moun-tains of faith

ways that are- fair; No long- er I trav- el my path-way a- lone,

^0
CH0RU5.JS.

J J j'
i Ji

And I knew that my Sav-ior was there.

By thebeau-ti - ful path-way of pray'r. I'll tell of his love for

For I know that he al-ways is there.

me, (for me,) His won- der- ful love for me;(for me;) No love so

ten-der, so stead-fast and true. No oth-er such love, no oth-er could be.

Copyright,1933, byLorenz PubllshlugCo.
Arrangemeutcopyrlght,1940,byLorenz Publishing Co.
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No. 112. The Beautiful Garden 6f Prayer.
Eleanor Allen Schroll. J. H. Fillmore.

1. There's a gar-den where Je-sus is wait - ing,_There's a place that is

2. There's a gar-den where Je-sus is wait - ing,_And I go with my
3. There's a gar-den where Je-sus is wait - ing,-_And he bids you to

won-drous-ly fair; For it glows with the light of his pres- ence/Tis the
bur - den and care, Just to learnfromhis lip words of com- fort In the
come meet him there. Just to bow, and re-ceive a new bless-ing. In the

J ft
~

—

CHORUS

1
i=1^ 4 \ —

Deau-ti - ful gar- den of pray'r. Oh, the beau -ti - ful gar- den, the

Pi 1 1^ ^ f
'

i

r=7
gar-den of pray'r, Oh,the beau-ti-ful gar-den of prayVjThere my Sav-ior a -

I' f (iif ^ f i

- r Mf j i
waits,and he o-pens the gates To the beau-ti - ful gar-den of prayV.

Copyright,1920,by The Fillmore Bros.,in"Hymns for Today." luternatlonal copyright secured.
LillenasPubiishingCo., owner. Used by|)ermissiou.
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